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David King,
Three-year-old Elizabeth King

and her brother David, 9, are
roommates at Sinai hospital -
but for an act of ,heroism, the
room might contain only the
burned boy.

'Both children, who are report-
ed in fair condition, suffered sec-

• ond and third degree burns Fri-
day afternoon when a jet fighter
plummeted to earth behind their
home and exploded.

The tale of heroism unfolded
this week as Eugene King -
Northville's newly appointed
police chief - talked with his
hospitalized son.

Elizabeth and David were play-
mg with brother Gregory, 6; sis-
ter, Patricia, 5, and a neighbor

friend, Barbara Taxis, !1, in a
hole in the ground near the
King's backyard fence.

As the screaming jet nose-
dived to the ground, all the child-
ren but Elizabeth and David ran
toward the house.

"Bethie's (Elizabeth) foot was
caught under a root in the hole.
She was stuck," David told his
father.

"I'm a junior policeman, dad-
dy, and your suppose to help
others just like the teacher says."

The impact and explosion
hurled burning metal and fuel
at the two struggling children.
Once Elizabeth's foot was freed
the two you n g S t e r s ran,
screaming to the house as

DAVID MEETS PILOT - A visit from Majl?r Montier, pilot of the jet
that crashed and sent David King and his three-year-old sister to the
hospital, helped cheer the youngster here. Nine-year-old David received
second and third degree burns while trying to free his sister whose
foot was caught under a rOGt. (See Elizabeth pictured on page five).

9, •lS
their clothing burned. The
younger children had already
fled, unharmed.
Rev. John O. Taxis, pastor of

the First Presbyterian church and
father of the child who was play-
ing with the King youngsters,
helped Mrs. King strip the burn-
ing clothing from her two child-
ren.

David suffered second and
third degree burns in his back,
arms and hands; his sister suf.
fered second and third degree
burns on her face, arms and
hands.
Dr. E. T. Capuzzi said Tuesday

that it was too early to tell how
long the children would be hos-
pitalized. He indicated, however,

Real Hero of Friday's Jet Crash
that some skin grafting was nec-
essary. Both children have re-
ceived blood transfusions.

In discussing the miraculous
pinpoint crash into the garden
surrounded by large frame homes
-just 100 yards from Main street
elementary school and two blocks
from the center of the business
district - Rev. Taxis said he
was certain God had a hand in
preventing a catastrophe.

"After the pilot bailed out
another pilot took over the
controls," he said.
Major John L. Moutier, 38, of

Belleville, bailed out safely and
landed in Cass Benton park near
the baseball diamond and the
ski area. He suffered only bruises.

upward so fast that he was un-
able to move because of the force
of gravity - estimated at 4Gs.

As Moutier's plane rolled ove!"
on its back, he pulled the handle
to blast away the plane's cano-
py, then pulled the trigger which
shot him out of the plane.

After his chute opened, he said,
he watched the plane level off.

Most witnesses agree the jet
circled the city and then shot
across the center of town before
flipping over and diving straight
into the ground.

Moutier told King at the hos-
pital Tuesday that no pilot
could have done as good a job
guiding the plane into such a
small crash area.
The ejection seat nearly struck

plunged 10 feet into the earth in
the woman's backyard.

The crash scene is surrounded
by houses on Cady, Rogers and
Main. Main street school bounds
the area to the east.

Moutier said he believed the
crash was caused by a "stick-

- lock" - a sudden "lock" in the
aircraft hydraulic system.

Wreckage was removed and
taken away for investigation and
scrapping.

The Air National Guard has
ordered all Thunderflash jets
grounded pending completion of
investigations. Capt. Harry E.
Echart, in command of clean-up
crews, said a study would be
made to see if the plane needed
modifications.

Ronald W. Bonatz, a salesman
calling on Mergraf Oil Products
on Railroad street as he was
opening his car door. The car's
rear window was smashed and
the rear deck damaged.

The canopy of the plane - an
RF-84F Thunderflame - landed
near Eight Mile road, a half
mile east of Novi road.

Flaming bits of debris were
scattered hundreds of feet from
the wreckage of- the jet. Some
pieces landed on roof tops. One
section ripped through a window
at 501 West Cady street, another
shook the house and cracked a
window at 110 South Rogers.

Damage was minor. The vege-
table garden owned by Miss Ada
Roe was destroyed as the jet

Moutier, member of the 107
Tactical Reconnaissance Squad-
ron of the Michigan Air National
Guard based at Metropolitan
Airport, told reporters that the
plane "went completely out of
control" over Northville.

He said he was on his ap-
proach leg to the airport after
returning from a routine photo
mission when the aircraft started
to climb.

Moutier said he fought desper-
ately with the control stick try-
ing to correct the flight, "but I
couldn't move it. I put both hands
on it and locked my arms and
pushed my back against the seat,
but couldn't budge the stick."

The pilot said the jet zoomed
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Do Kings
Need Help? onday

Many Northville residents have

wondered aioud this week "what S d A i:t i: t P
ca;h:en~~l;ora~~~in~::r:~~ice chief Bosp1.-talP~an Up to Publl-c econ' emp 0 ass
and his family were directly affect-

:~e b:nti:: ~:~~~.that shocked If public m'terest I'S strong enough, Dr, Snow h~ said that the group $300,000 Program
With two of her five children in Northville will have a community plans to form a parent corporation :n~~~:::~~~~~:~~e~o~~ct~tt;~~

the hospital, a husband just assum- hospital. v.hich would then lease the hospital the next meeting. The proposed $300,000 water bond issue will make a return
ing the responsibilities of ,a new job This was the conclusion reached to a non-profit operating corpora- Dr. Snow said the following doc- appearance at rhe polls Monday after a near-miss February 16.
and expecting a sixth child in Au- t' h ded b f' al hby Dr. L. W. Snow and a group of Ion ea y a pro esslon os- tors, all former staff physicians at Only qualified electors of the city who are property ownersgust Mrs. King is a woman who can 't 1 .1_:_:"t t
use help. area doctors studying the possible pi a alUll.U.ill>ra or. Sessions, are behind the project: may vote. To pass the program must win 60 percent of the votes

Neighbors and friends have pitch- purchase of Sessions hospital. He estimates that $100,000 will be Jan Bosch, George Chabut, L. Dyer, cast.
ed-in to help with preparing food, The group has held three plan- needed to complete the transaction A. A. Holcomb, Irene Sparling, all N R" L The February election won 59.9

h 1· t Th nm'g sessI'ons and will meet again and re-establish a maternity license of Northville; Barry Alford, Ray- ew aCing ~w t t f' "laundry, ouse-c eanmg, e c. e U percen suppor - Ive yes" votes
Kings, of course, go to the hospital tonight at the American Legion. Dr. and make necessary repairs. mond Barber, Frederick Bentley, short of approval. The council, anx-

P · M· MI.· to be with their children whenever Snow reports that all of the former Dr. Snow saId the hospital would Ensign Clyde, Walter Hammond, Sh Id I ious to get its water improvementraYing aJor oU-.;ler they can. staff. physicians have expressed a be expanded to provide 44 beds so Luther Peck and Charles Westover, OU ncrease plans underway, immediately decid-
• Chief King reports that the army strong desirEt to have the institution that it could operate in the black. all of Plymouth; Loris Hotchkiss, ed to try again to win support for

H d B dIE V has gIven strong indications that it in full o)?eration again. In 1953 the hospital grossed nearly 0; P .. Rosbolt ~~ Z. Zbikowski of 'CI"ty's Tax T~ke the program.
• • will handle the financial responsi- While the doctors are expected to $189,000, but has since then "gone Llvoma, and William Padelford of • U Gouncilmen are hopeful that Mon-a "',Ir J ye -I~W r -,- ". "- blhties of the hospital and medical form the ·s.ponsormg core of the d~}.'I!hill". wmSoU:thLYO~akand Brice Miller of Northville should be happy over. day's vote Will. bring a larger turn-

• "'~Il~":"-"'~~~--" 1." ~;"";_~~ ......l0t,-, . .;-l,.~..b.~_.,.,._.' l:' ~\\;;gsEts. i' - - - ..ariveo-tO"-re-estllblish' the ;hospital; ~"%ci:€tDr:Snow'splancommittees more e. . . 1 out than the-disappointing 589 total
'The person'w.Jf07haii'ilie.:"be'st;view ''''When'''I I~'::1Jailed~ - "I gness what we need .)llOst is ":Elr_Snow has fudicated it will,rtake will' be formed in Northville, Novi, Consultants and hospital authori- the new racmg ~w recently en~cted m February_

of the jef*crasIl tiiat stUnned North- 'the plane would crashf direc ~be- baby-sitters,":'Chief King said. - a pubJic stock sale to raise suffi- South Lyon and Plymouth to help ties who have attended meetings by the state legISlature and SIgned Specifically, voters will be asked
ville Friday afternoon has never low in a relativiely unpopulated Two neighboring school girls have cient funds to put the hospital in create interest and raise fUjlds for include Harold Morris, Anthony by !he g?vernor.. .. to permit the city to sell $300,000
been to the actual scene of the area" (east of lforthville), he said. offered to help here, Mary and full operation: the 'hospital. "I believe the need is Font, Peter Shifrin, Emile Roth- Fm.an~Ially speaking, It will. boost worth of general obligation bonds
crash. When he saw thejJlane turn towards Patty Rahaley have' already done An option to purchase the hospi- critical," SaId Dr. Snow, who point. man, Frank Lamberson, Howard the CIty s tax return from racmg by with revenues of the water system

But he saw everything that ha}p the city, the M~jor was certain tl!.at some sitting. They have volunteer- tal has been obtained by Dr. Snow ed 'out that the fast-growing area Howlett, John Hauser and stephen 12% percent. . .. pledged to retire the bonds over a
- ed d . ed th t ' uld 1 1 'ty bl k f h' l' will ed h . al Gurd'I'an / The law, which became unmedl- 27pen -an expenenc e s range it V?:O < eve a CI oc. ed to take calls rom ot er SItters II from Mrs. Irene Sater, present . soon ne even more OSpit J.. . . . ately effective, provides that the -year period.

sensatIOn of ?- pilot t?ing to direct "Miraculously, the plane did a who are willing to help. Volunteers owner. The option, which runs until facilities. In addItion ,to obtammg s1!pport stgte's share of the pari-mutuel Voter guarantee of the loan in-
a ~lane while hangmg from the snap-roll to the right at -about-'200 are asked to phone FI-9-0342 after May 25, calls for a cash payment I In Novi Monday night support for from the public Dr. Snow saId the handle wiU be increased from 4 creases the amount of money that
coros. of a parachute. . feet elevation and dove directly 5 p.m. lof $30,000 with another $53,000 in the project received a boost when group is hopeful that creditors will to 4% perClent. the council may borrow and also

Major John L.. MoutIer prayed downward-into the. backyard open- hospital debts to be assumed. Leo Harrawood asked the village acc:pt stoc:k or not J?ress for col- Cities in which the tracks are 10- lowers the interest rate. Under a
as he watch~ his .uncontrolable ing" the Major -reviewed. Coordinating Council IectIOn until .the hO~Pltal can start cated receive 20 percent of the straight revenue bond (with no vot-
craft .plunge mto a tmy backyard ' ..". .• C A A I sound operation aO"am er approval) the city could only
area - the only visible opening He SaId the rIde down (.m the Elects David Cameron •• <> • state's share. Thus the half percent borrow $190,000 at an interest esti.
where the plane might have crashed chute) was much more enjoyable Activities of' the 'Northville Co- .·ty wa ItS rrlva "We must know how the public boost to the state will also provide mated one percent higher.
without demolishing countless homes after he saw that no homes were feels by May 25, if they want it Northville with a larger share.

d t ed "I bl e ordinating Council for the coming - we'll try to provide a good com- Racm' g Commissioner James H. Northville's water system has beenand buildings. -- es ro~. wa"s reas~ma y sur '11 b d th d' t' f d st d' 1
- h t h d Wh h year WI e un er e rrec Ion 0 munity hospital," Dr. Snow con- In"II'S porn'ted out that only North- un er u y smce a 955 report bY'

"I could see the _~pening and no one was ur., e SaI. en e 'd C lIt d Of M J k F, • t t ul
.u 1 ded th M ted h DaVI ameron, new y e ec e pres- ayoran 5 cluded. VI'IIe and Jackson mill benefIt from a prlva e wa er cons tant firm,prayed," sal'd the MaJ'o~ Tuesday. ,an, ,e aJor repor e w.as 'd t f th . t' n R t t I~ 1 t N rth ill 1 en 0 e orgamza Ion. the 'mcrease because Hazel Park a es, wa er. supp y, pressure, taste,"That plane had an awful lot of re uctan.t to come o. 0 .v e. N ff' I ted 'th C d d dIll

IT d d h t ew 0 lcers e ec WI am- and LI'vonI'a already receI've the 10 or. an Isc,o,or as we as the-outS-Ide assl·stance"'-." A. motorISt 0 e>re to nve nn 0 Mr E . "T"d . IT d S" I T hIderon are: s. SSIe "Irl er, VICe t maxI'mum $~OO,OOOaIinually in state ,p. YSlca con lhon of the systemThe 38-year-old maJ'or, who has his base so he left. 'd t M L tt Re . orn~ 0 Igna es v t lf h bpresl en; rs. ue a ng, sec- Next week Northville will have a Equipment company, Warren Prod-I U racing tax returns. I se ave een matters of chief
been flying for 21 years and "never ,Major Moutier has visited the retary; Ruth Knapp, treasurer and new mayor - for Monday only, how- ucts company and Haller, Inc. S fWd d Northville's average return has concern: .
scratched a plane before," said he King children se.veral,times and ~as Ed Welch, board member. ever. The Janks'· WIll be given a brief' et or e nes !:IY been $90,000. The increase could . The city adopt~ lts.present rates
feared the 10-ton plane would wipe become a favorIte fnend of DaVid. The next meeting of the group , "break" in the day's activities as 1 U boost the c,·ty's sllare over $100,000. m. June, 19.5.8.Fmanclal and bond-
Qut 10 or 20 homes. He presented the boy with a replica ill b Th sd M 28 The annual Michigan Week cele- I h

w e ur ay, ay ~ests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. . other provisions of the bill in- mg aut orltIes have declared that
In describing the accident Major of the crashed jet, and remembered bration will get untlerway Sunday Russell Amerman. The committee Oscar Ha.~mond, Northville di- clude the limiting of three track the present rate ~tructure can sup-

Moutier placed his location as east Elizabeth with a doll. - WIth local churche' observing Spir- will then entertain Mr. and Mrs. re?tor of CIVIl defense, announc:d licenses within the metropolitan port the $300,000 I~p:ovetnent pro-
of the city when he finally bailed The Major is still undergoing itual Foundations Day, first of the Tanks for dinner before they depart thiS week that renewed efforts .will area (any county within 30 miles of Ig:am. They also mSISted that the
out. "Actually, I was ejected from daily sessions with military and See First Pictures, week-long schedule. for Caro be made to expand the local unIt. the city limits of Detroit); the re-I city adopt a hydrant rental fee, a
the plane directly horizontally," the aircraft experts from all over the h General Chairman of Northville's Working with Mrs. Soule on the . He cal~ed for volunteers for auxil-
Major explained. He said that when country. The RF-84F Thunderflames Comments on Cras prO!!ram is Mrs. Roy Soule. MI'~hl'gan Week program are Eu- Iary polIc.e and rescue .squads to moval of food and drink price con- For city council opinio11S

- ~. h I trol from the commissioner; a boost ,
he left the plane it was three-quar- are still grounded pending comple- On Pages 14 and 15 The highlight of the week's activi- gene King, David Cameron, Gladys contact 1m, or ocal police. in the track's share of the handle on Monday s water bond
ters through a loop. The plane then tion of the p.xamination into the ties will take place Monday when Wallace, Alfred Smith, Harvey Rit- He also stated that a new tor- from nine to 9% percent, which vote see page 11.
started a gentle turn westward. exact cause of the crash. Mayor WI'lll'am Janks of Caro takes chl'e Fred Kester Russell Amer nado warnl'ng s t '11 b t t f

' , - ys em WI e es - should result in _be~ter purses or charge made by the 'water dep"'rt-~., ,~. - • ~ ""01.M""'~'-==~' over as mayor for the day. Mean- man, T. R. and Charles Carrington. I ed next Wednesday, May 20 at h h 38 percent ...
« ,'- -~ j • '~.: "'" ~ • j while, Northville's Mayor A. Mal· Tuesday the retail merchants will 7 p.m. orsemen w 0 receIve . ment against the general fundi of

~ , ~. ';.,1 of the track share for pnze money: $50 per h d t f f' t t~
~,,_ ' • , "\.1 colm Allen will be honored in Caro. observe Hospitality ~ay with free The siren will blow as follows: one and a provision to make' special. y ran or Ire pro ec ~\n.

• "1 A full day of activity is planned ~offee, ~ea. an? ~okles served .to minute sound of whistle; one min- awards to breeders of thoroughbred ThiS completes the establishment of
"~ , '1 "~ f M d M J k Th 'II toe publIc m Lila s Flower and Gift h the water department as a self-sup-'" or ayor an rs. an s. ey ute silence; one minute sound; one orses. porting utility of the city.

11 be greeted by the high school band hop, 110 North .Center. miniute silence; one minute sound
; » "lnd a police escort at Main and The schools Will o~serve the ev~nt (three blasts of one minute length R S EI d other recommendations made dur-

Griswold streets at 10:30 a.m. and as part of. Education Day, ~vhI1e with one minute break in bet ) ov tone ecte ing an engineering survey of the
o :; ~;;\: fl New Frontiers and Our Hentage . wee~ . system include additional shut-off

..' ! "araded through tll. A ag rais· davs will be marked with special Exce.pt for thiS one test the Slg- .d valves to permit isolation of trouble
.~ j ing ceremony will conducted at I II I b h rd h t Reta",1 Presl en!• <l, the city hall after hich committee articles to appear in next week's na WI on y e ea w e~ orna- ,areas without disturbing service to

'lfficia!s and city councilmen will 'Record. Northville's first special does ar~ reported approachmg the wide areas; additional fire hydrants;• 'oJ! t b' fl . th't '1 LOO-yearhistory has been prepared commumty. The all;lear. will be Roy Stone, owner and operator of new and larger lines and a "loop-
l mee rle y m e CIy counCI 'Jy T. R. and Charles Carrington, one steady blast for 2 Y.. mmutes. Stone's Gamble store, has been ing" of the system to eliminate

chambers. '".hile DaVid Cameron is preparing Hammond suggested that resi- elected president of the Northville deadends; chlorinating equipment;
The Methodist church will be the 'In article on what the future holds dents save this article for future Retail Merchants association. and development of a new well site .

scene of a noon luncheon which will 'or our community. reference. Serving with Stone on the board The latter, along with new water
take the place of the evening din- are Monte Ellis, vice president; lines for service to the high school,
ner usually held as the highlight of Mrs. Gladys Wallace, secretary; is already underway.
the days' activities. It's Official - Four Fred Kester. Leland Smith, Charles Cost of the new well site, im-

In addition to comments from the Altman, Carl Johnson, Richard Rit- provements and pumps at the res-
visiting mayor a talk will be given Run for School Board chie and Essie Nirider. ervoir and the school water lines is
llv a representative of the Michigan " ~ "" > F d'd t '11 k estimated at $65,000. These approv-
'!3ell Telephone company. The Am- ,~~:t"" our can 1 a es WI see the d ed projects will be paid from the

'11 I k' 'tt·" , three seats up for election June R Calen aT
erican

l
L.~?ion h~I a s~ m~ eMItS >\~{" on the Northville board of education. bond issue if it is successful. Other·

~~~~a W~;IIZ;;:S~~t a~va:oec~~l "n~~ i':; q» Only non-incumbent is Charles A. King's J~~;~~::S'b~::ar~\1:30 to ~i:e~d~~;~:~ ~~~te~~~i~~vi~e~o~
frontiers" plaque awarded by the " , Smith, 44101 West Nine Mile road, 1:30, MethodIst church. under study.

\;:, , < owner of Smith Products in Novi.r:rnmtv for Northville's new high t J • Friday, May 15 A 400,000 gallon elevated storage
school. ",:1';. , Smith will seek a three·year term Rummae;c Sale, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., tank Is the final and largest item

Fl'lllowinl:( the luncheon members it.", on the board. at OLV church. on the improvement program. State
'If the party will tour the Ford valve '<> This leaves board President Nel· Monday, May 18 health authorities have specifically
"lnnt, the new high school, North- ! son Schrader unopposed for the one- DAR meeting, 1 p.m., Mrs, A. W. warned the city that its water sup-
ville Laboratories and Allen Mon· I year unexpired term. Schrader has Hahn, 548 West Main, ply to the user cannot be entirely
umcnts. indicated he wishes to retire from WII,PF meetlne:, 12:30, Mrs, Paul dependent upon pumps. Engineering

At the high school Mayor Janks board service after another year Kauffman, 720 Parkview, Ply- reports also call for additional stor-
will select the outstanding posters havine been a member for the past mouth. age capaClity, Elevated storage
I'r'eated by art students depicting nine years. Water Bond elcctlon, 7 a.m. to would solve both these dilemmas.
"oroducts of Northville". Five in- WilHam Crump, vice president of 8 p.m. The polls will open at 7 a.m. and
dustries of the community are spon- the board, and Robert Shafer, sec- RPW dinner and meet'ng, 6:30, close at 8 p.m.
soring the contest in which awards retary, will compete with Smith for Presbyt~rlan church. Resident:'! of preCllncts one and
will be mnrle. The sponsoring firms I the two three·year seats. Thurs(lay, Mav 21 two vote at the community building
are Ford Motor company, Northville Final day for filing petitions was Forensic club banquct, Mayflower while precinct three residents vote
Laboratories, Foundry Flask and last Friday. IlOtel, Plymouth. at Amerman elementary school.

. \

FLAMING WRECKAGIl: - A 10-ton army jet suddenly became a flaming Inferno III the backyards of
Northville homes Friday afternoon. The pilotless plane plungell to earth near the home of Pollee Chief
Eugene King hospitalizing two of his <lhlldrell with second and third llpgree burns. (More pictures on
pages 14 and 15).

o V t ater Bondon
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NEWS AROUND NORTHVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stone and their

son, Martin, attended the Lawrence
Welk show at the Masonic Temple
in Detroit last Thursday night. The
show was for the benefit of the Ju-
nior Achievement program of which
Martin is a member.

.. .. ..

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. E. H., Mrs. Carl Bryan will entertain 13
Wl1sherof South Rogers on Mother's ,ladies at a luncheon today before
day were their son and daughter- attending the first matinee perform-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilsherl ance of the season at the Mendel-
and family of Birmingham. sohn theater in Ann Arbor. Most of

.. .. .. the ladies have been attending for
Dr. and Mrs. W. L.'Howard were several years.

guests of their daughter, Phyllis, I .. .. ..
a~ Mt. Plea~ant Sunday. The Kappa The Northland chapter of Dale
SIgma sororIty honored the mothers I Carnegie Alumni association recent-
with a picnic. ly entertained the guests at East·

.. .. .. lawn in observance of Good Human
Sharon McKarns was hostess at a Relations Week. Games were play-

coketail party for seniors and un- ed prizes given and refreshments
der classmates before the senior w:re served.
prom Friday. Approximately 50 cou-
ples attended. Sharon is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Me·
Karns of Six Mile road... .. ..

The Past Matrons club of the
OES will meet for dessert luncheon
Wednesday, May 20 at the home of
Mrs. Wilbur Johnston on Orchard
street. .. .. ..

Guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Eat-
on on Eaton drive last week end
was Mrs. Eaton's sister-in·law, Mrs.
George L. Comlossyof Toledo... .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Merriam at- The Leland y. SIniths re<:eived
tended Parents' week end at Michi- wo~d that theIr son, FranCIS .L.
gan State university. Mrs. Merriam SmIth, USN,. left on M~y 3 WIt~
and other mothers were honored at Destroyer ~mt 12 based m San ~I-
the Mother's Day White Rose cere-. ego for a SIXm.o~th~eplo~ent ~

following a luncheon at Kap- the western PacifIC.HISfamily willmony, . . S D·egopa Delta sorority, with which Miss remam m an I .
Betsie Merriam is affiliated. The .. .. ..
afternoon was climaxed by a "sor· The Wesleyan Service Guild will
ority sing" at the university audi- meet Tuesday, May 19 at the home
torium in which 18 chapters par- of Mrs. H. Ackerman at 43100Nine

Mile road for their annual meeting
ticipated. ...... and installation of officers... .. ..

Week end guest of the Claude Crn-
soes' on Nine lVIileroad was Mrs.
Crusoe's brother, L. P. Cushman of
Oak Ridge, Tennessee. Mr. Cush-
man is superintendent of schools
there.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Eaton Saturday night were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bryan and Mrs.
Roy Larkins. The dinner was held
in honor of Mrs. Eaton's sister-in-
law, Mrs. George L. Comlossy of
Toledo.

BEL~AIR FLOOR COVERING CO.
31561 W. 10 MILE ROAD AT ORCHARD LAKE ROAD

FARMINGTON

COME IN AND LET US HELP YOU

WITH YOUR

FLOOR COVERING PROBLEMS

Featuring These
Nationally Advertised Products:

A1·mstrong Linoleum
Armstrong Flltm·esq
Asphalt Tile / 1

Vlnyl Ashestos Tile
GoodJ'ear Vinyl Tile
Formica
Plastic Wall Tile
Sa11dran

Cmtom Installation Service

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

GR-4-1511

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Berry of

Denver Colorado and Mrs. Alice
Smith ~f Detroit spent Sunday with
the former's niece and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Perry P. Taylor of Pen-
nel.

.. * *
Rev. and Mrs. M. J. Remein of

Shelby, Ohio and J','£rs.Carl Glea-
son of Farmington called on Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Taylor Monday af-
ternoon. The Remeins' were en-
route to Rochester, New York.

p-TA to Quiz School Board
Beerbower and Dr. Gordon Forrer, I munity building justified?
representing the P-TA. Why does the school system need

According to Mrs. Beerbower, the the community building?
questions will cover a wide range of Will the Main street schools, the
school problems. Some typical ques- Amerman school and the new high
tions will be: school be enlarged?

Where is the purchase of the com- What is the board of education's
plan for increased funds?

Will taxes be raised, either by in-
creased millage- or assessed valu-
ations?

On the question of teachers' pay
and the hiring of the best teachers,
are there any other ways of solving
this problem?

What is the total >andper capita
salary cost of the musical program.,
the art program, the physical edu-
cation program and the forensic pro-
gram in all four schools?

Are physical education I8Ild ath-
letics separate operations as far as
the budget is concerned?

New officers will also be installed
in a brief business meeting that will
also hear a reporl on carniv,al pro-
ceeds from Chairman Dempsey/Eb-
erl. The meeting will begin at
8 p.m.

Northville board of education and
administrative staff members will
answer questions before the Parent-
Teachers association next Thursday,
May 21 at the community building.

Questions will be addressed to the
school officials by Mrs. Robert

SUGGESTIONBOX - Arthur Carlson drops the £'rrst letter in the
suggestion box to be used this month to help stimulate interest in the
"Beautify Northville" campaign. Anyone who has a constructive
suggestion on how to beautify Northville may enter the suggestion
contest, sponsored by the committee, simply by mailing the suggestion
(in 50 words or less) to Box 4, in care of The Northville Record. The
contest closes June 1. First prize is $10, second prize $5 and third
prize, a flowering crab tree.

Alpha Nu Holds Meet
Alpha Nu chapter of Delta Kappa

Gamma met at the home of Mrs.
K. H. Babbitt Monday evening.

Mrs. Ethel Grace was in charge
of the program, "Founder's Day".
The hostess was assisted by the pro-
gram committee.

• • •Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Straus of Beck
road joined their square dance
group at a potluck dinner Saturday
night in Highland Park... .. .

Three Announce Engagements

"Continental Congress" and "The
Flag of the United States of Ameri-
ca" will be the topics reported on by
Mrs. Harry Deyo at the annual
election meeting of the DAR Mon-
day. The meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. A. W. Halm, 548

Mr. and Mrs. William Lee Walker West Main street beginning at
of Seven Mile road announce the 1 p.m. '

Announcement has been made by engagement of their daughter, Bon-I----- _
Mrs. Frank Freimund, 113 West ny Lee, to James V. Pardy, son of

:The engagement of Sandra AIJn1IttJ.berty, South Lyon, 'Ofthe engage- Mr: and Mrs. George Pardy of
Strasen to Harold William Spirer, ment of iller daughter Karen Adri· Junction street, Plymouth.
son of Mrs. Alfred Januale of Plain- eune, to Rev. John B.' Koch, son of An October wedding is being p1an-
view, Long Island, New York and Mr. and Mrs. H. is. Koch of Ade- ned.
George Spirer of Elmsford, New laide, South Australia. Bonny is a graduate of Norlhville
York is announced by her parents, Karen is an alunma of Ferris in- high school and Jim Plymouth high.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Strasen of stitute, Big Rapids, Michigan and '
West Six Mile road. is currently a sophomore at Valpar-

The groom-elect, a resident of aiso university, Valparaiso, Indiana.
New Orleans, Louisiana, holds de- She is >a 1953 graduate of South
grees from the University of Ala- Lyon high school.
bama and Louisiana State univer- Her fiance is a graduate of Con-
sity. He is presently a doctoral can- cordia college Adelaide South Aus-
didate at Michigan State univers~ty. tralia, and is ~t ;present in his senior

Sandy, a graduate of Norlhville year at Concordia Theological sem-
'high school, class of '58, is attend- inary in st. Louis, Missouri.
ing Michigan State university. A fall wedding is planned.

A September 5 wedding is planned. -------; •• ~ •••• 11i1•• iiii.;;;;~~•••-

-" .. '"

SELU?-JG OUT A COMPLETE LINE OF
DuPONT PAINT AT DEALERS' COST

Guests of Mrs. E. B. Cavell over

I
last week end were Dr. and Mrs.
Ted Cavell and family of Tawas
City, Mr. and Mrs. Casey Cavell
and family of East Lansing and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Palmer of Ply-l-------------------------, mouth.

BEL-AIR FLOOR COVERING CO.
Open Monday through Saturday 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. GR-4-1511

PORTABLE

RECORD
PLAYERS

PORTABLE

• CLOCK

• TRANSISTER

• F.M. ...
'Q' ..~.,..... ,~.RADIOS

From $2995

ALSO FOR THE BOYS -

ELECTRIC SUAVERS
SPECIAL $1295

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP

Northviffe Fleldbrook 9-0717153 E. Main St.

Sandra Ann Strasen

Mother III
Helen Major, women's editor of

The Record, returned to her River
Rouge home this week because of
the serious illness of her mother.

Mrs. Alexander Major is a patient
at Henry Ford hospital. She suf-
fered a stroke last week end.

Virginia Beeks to Get
Hollins College Diploma

Virginia Beeks is one of 120 Hol-
lins college seniors who will receive
their bachelor of arts degrees on
Sunday, May 31.

I She is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Frank C. Beeks of 690Thayer
boulevard.

The Forensic club of Northville Miss Beeks is a French major.
high school plans to hold its >an- The graduation exercises will in-
nual Forensic banquet on May 21 elude a baccalaureate sermon by
in the Mayflowerbote! in Plymouth. the Rev. George Gordh, college

The guest speaker will be Dr. chaplain, and a commencement ad-
Frederick G. Alexander, assistant dress by Dr. John Rutherford Ev-
professor of speech at Michigan erett, president of the college.
State university.

A member of the Speech Associ- Phone local news items in to the:
ation of America, Dr. Alexander re· Society Editor, FI. 9-1700.
ceived a distinguished teacher ------------_...:.. __ =- _
award from MSU's college of com-
munication arts in May 1956.

Dr. Alexander is director of the
summer speech institute at MSU, a
member of the executive council,
Michigan Speech association; a staff
member, United States Deparlment
of Sliate International Cooperation
agency, and a moderator of "In-
sight Into Industry", a university
TV program. He is also a member
of Phi Kappa Phi, a scholastic hone
orary at MSU.

Professor to Speak
At Forensic Meet

FINE FOOD •••
FINE SERVICE

Specializing in
STEAKS - CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINNERS
DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGEs~ ';t:VUn4
Open Daily Except Mondays - 11 A.M. - 1 A.M.
42050Grand River - Novl - Phone FI.9.9869

'NEW,T HIGHER.
INTEREST!

. Now, Time Savings Accounts at
MANUFACTURERS National Bank
earn a big, new, higher interest rate
effective April I, 1959. If you do not'
have an MNB Time Savings Account,
open one today!

•MANUFACTURERS
NATIONALPaid 'On

Ti~e Savings
BANK

M,m$er F'Rer41 D,bosll lnSllrall(' CorpDratlDII

129 MaIn Street, E., Northville

...

/"-- ,

INVESTIGATE the wonderful Reynolds
,Fully·Automatic Water Conditioner (the
IOftener that does everything).

Also, Ball·Q·Matic and Softstream
Seml·Automatics. You can't beat the besll

factory sales, Installation, service.
Webster 3-3800

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

(MlchtliP" ald.. t Ind largest manUfacturer
of water candlllonl~ .qulpmont ••• linea 1931)

12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4, Mlch.

IDGHEST HONORSfor her 25 years' service in the Wayne County
Home Economics club were awarded Mrs. Samuel Geraci when she
was presented with a memodal certificate and 25-year ruby pin by
the county president and extension agent at aunual ceremonies last
week. :Mrs.Geraci, who was a member of the county executive board
for 12 years, has been county treasurer and county chairman for
club public relations. -

•Watermans Celebrate
25th Anniversary at Home

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Waterman
of 41255Six Mile road celebrated
their 25th wedding anniversary May
3 at their home.

More than 40 friends-and relatives
from Dearborn, Bay City, Detroit
and Northville enjoyed an evening
luncheon at the Watermans in honor
of the occasion.

THE TRUTH
about

Automatic Water
Softeners

Writefor"TIIE TRUTH" ..•
a free copyrighted booklet
covering all the facts you
should know, before you
buy any water softener.

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Ooverdale Ave., Detroit 4, Mich.

Annual Election Meeting
Of OAR Planned Monday

Please send me "The Truth" about
Automatic Water Softeners.

Name' _

Add,ess' _

City' Phone _

•
-Capham's NortliVille

Men's Shop
120 E. Main St. FI-9-3677

for lads ... like dad's
YEAR ROUND
BRUSHED PIGSKINHush

Pqppi~
Sizes 6 thru 12

You just can't bcat this all·,weatherbrushed Pigskin for year

round wear for schooland play,SpeciallytaQnedto repelwater,

resist soiling.Just brush 'em clean. Thick, Iong·wearballoon

crepe sale (won't mark 1I00rs);steel shank ~upport, A real

leather shoe for youngfeet at a value·givingprice.



Before an altar decorated with
palms, white mums and snapdrag-
ons, Norene Ann Denune, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denune,
633 Novi avenue, and Pvt. Richard
Earehart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don·
aId Earehart, 321 Yerkes, were unit-
ed in marriage at an informal cere-
mony performed by the Rev. M. I.
Johnson in --the Plymouth Methodist
church April 25.

Escorted to the altar by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a street-length
sheath of blue brocade with a blue
lace hat and matching accessories.
She pinned on a large white orchid.

Maid of honor, Lilly Mardue Hood,
was similarly gowned in a- white
sheath trimmed in pink. She wore
a corsage of pink symbidium or-
chids.

Harry Earehart served as best·
man.

The bride's mother was dressed
in beige with matching accessories
and wore a green symbidium or-
chid and yellow carnation corsage.
Mrs. Earehart doned a white dress
and accessories with a red rose
corsage for her son's wedding.

Immediately following the 7:30
candlelight ceremony a reception
was held at the American Legion I

hall Approximately 100 guests from I
Dundee, M.Ilan, Farmington, Ply-
mouth, NorthVIlle and Ohio attend-
ed.

The newlyweds left for a short
wedding trip into Ontario, Canada.

Norene is a graduate of North-
ville high school, class of '54 and
the groom is presently stationed in A recent survey conducted by the
VirgInia wlth the United states) pubhc relations committee of the
Army. teachers' club revealed that 15

I NorthVIlle teachers have taken--------------, L I G d (I b courses toward Mil. and PHD de-
vision. I OC~ ar en U grees during the past year.The decision to move came after U

h b" •• Three of the teachers, Miss Nancy
the family studied t e com matIOn IGiVeS Schol~r;shIIJS Dmgman, hbrarian; Mrs. Florence
of city conveniences and suburban UII , Schermerhorn, elementary, andliving offered here. "We liked
everything we saw," they explained. , The annual meeting of the North- M.rs.Lucy Miller, elementary, have

But Mrs. Brevik misses the close- 1 ville branch of Woman's National nearly completed studies toward
Farm and Garden association was MA degrees.

ness to large shopping ceI!ters. held at the home of Mrs. John Burk- Teachers who have taken courses
"She'll get used to it," her husband man, Baseline road, Monday. toward PHD degrees are: Jack
chimed in. "Maybe," she smiled. The clUb voted to grant two col- Van Haren, high school, nine hours,

The Brevik family is a closely lege scholarships next year, contin- and Alvm Skow, mgh school, 10
kmt unIt, each sharing the interests I uing the one to Murray Lyke, who hours.
of the other. John and Joan love will be a junior at Eastern Michigan Teachers who have taken courses
baseball, Mr. Brevik "owns a set college, Ypsilanti, and giving an toward MA degrees are: Mrs. Bet-
of golf clubs," and Mrs. Brevik is a additional one to a qualified senior I :..:. ....::...__ -..::~ --...:__ .:-. _
dedicated Sunday school teacher. J at Northville high school.

Joan has a collectionof fme troph- Mrs. Myrtle Funk and Mrs. Edna
ies awarded her for her perform- Huff, teachers in Northville, are be-
ance with a Detroit softball team. \ ing sent by the club to the Conserva-

"Lucy," a buff cocker spaniel, tion camp at Higgins lake in July.
often is the center of attention in Stanley Golonka will go as a P-TA
the BreVIkhousehold. representative.

Mr. BreVIk,a member of the Bur- Plans were formulated for the an-
roughs corporation for 22 years, is nual flower show, to be known as
the master scheduler at the Ply- "Ye Olde Country Flower Fair",
mouth plant. Mrs. Brevik also is a next September, with Mrs. N. K.
Burroughs employee. Pattison as chairman and Mrs. D.

The Breviks are members of the Hurd Clark as co-chairman.
Northwest Emmanuel L u the ran
church. Art Club Hears Lecturer

An enthusiastic crowd of some
100 persons attended the April meet-

l
ing of the Three Cities Art club at
the Dunning~Hough lIbrary, Ply-
mouth, to hear an illustrated talk by

1 jDetroit Art institute Extension Di-
rector WIlliam McGonagle on the

Northville-Plymouth Club development of modern painting.
Cookiesand punch were served in

To Meet Monday Noon the gallery after the meeting and
. visitors viewed paintings, sculpture

A talk by the state preSIdent of and mosaics by members of the
the Women's International League club.

\
f?r Peace an~ Freedom will high- New exhibits have recently been
lIght a meetmg Monday of the set up in the Northville and Ply-
Northville-Plymouth branch of the mouth libraries.

.Wll.PF. I:...--I----D--~-- __ Ra_;:;:;D_~;mq;_;;;_;;;q ;;;,;_,-The meeting will take place at
12:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Paul
Kauffman, 720 Parkview, Plymouth.

Mrs. Wasja Enoch, state presi-
dent, and Miss Blanche Rinehart,
a Detroit member, wiII speak.

Miss Rinehart, who recently at-
tended a souhhern regional confer-
ence of the WILPF at Atlanta, will
speak about the conference with
emphasis on integration.

The annual meeting of the state
WILPF wiII take place Saturday at
the Ann Arbor Methodist church.

Newcomer's
Corner"1 look upon evet'y day to be lost,

m which 1 do tlOt make a new ac-
qttaintance!'

-Samuel Johnson

HAPPY AND COMFORTABLEin their new Northville home are Mr. and Mrs. Merton Brevik, their two
children, John, 8, and Joan, 11, and the faInily pet, "Lucy".

They're thrilled with their new
home and new neighborhood, hut
Mrs. Merton Brevik still has a few
reservations about moving away
from the Detroit shopping centers
in northwest Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Brevik and their
two children, John, 8, and Joan, 11,
only recently moved to 920 Ely
court in Northville Heights subdi-

The Northville Record
Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St., Northville,
Michigan.

Entered as SecondClass Mat-
ter in the U.S. Post Office
at Northvllle, Michigan.

~" --: i:"
SUBSCRIPTION RATES'

$3.00 per year in Michie:an
$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

.. s. L. Brader's Week-End Specials!
MEN'S

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
S-M-L Cottons and Knits

REGULAR $2.95

Special 2.59 or 2 for $5

Bois Lo-Holer Jackets
Knit Trim

Blue - White - Charcoal - Red
Sizes 8-18 REG. 3.95

Special $2.98

Men/s Lo-Holer Sweaters
S-M-L

SPECIAL $4.99
SPECIAL $3.89

.. SPECIAL $3.39
SPECIAL $2.49

Boys & Girls Pajamas
Sizes 2-14 REG. 1.98

Special 1.59 or 2 for $3

Reg. 5.95
Reg. 4.50
Reg. 3.95
Reg. 2.95

s. l. BRADER'S
DEPT. STORE

Mon.. Tues.. Wed. - 9 A.M.·6 P.M.
·fhurs.. Fri.. Sat. - 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

141 E. M.AIN ST. NORTHVILLE

1859 One Hundred Years 1959
THE

HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY

HAS BEEN INSURING
NORTHVILLE HOMES

..

Represented in Northville by

The CARRINGTON Agency
120 N. CENTER FI-9-2000 NORTHVILLE

Helena Rubinstein's
COLOR-TONE SHAMPOOS
Giant 250 size now l~,~tn"limited time only ,

Leave it to Helena Rubinstein to create a jumbo 14ouncebottle gives you 4 to 6months
beauty-treatment way of keeping your hair of beautiful shampooing.RED-HEAD adds flame
immaculate, healthily conditioned and alive to red hair or "borderline" colors. BLONDE-
with color! Color-Toneis the only shampoo TONE illuminates blonde or light brown hair
that washes color tn-not a dye but certified with gold.BRUNETTE-TONE adds jet lights and
temporary color that does magnetic young warm shimmer.BROWN-GLOW washes red-gold
things to your own hall' shade. into "plain" brown hair. SILVER-TONE silvers

Right now you can choose the "custom" grey or platinum,corrects ye!low.Andfor dry,
tone for you at a big dollar savings. Each damaged hair, SILK-SHEEN CREAM SHAMPOO.

GUNSELL REXALL DRUGS
102 East Main Northville FIeld brook 9.1550

Local Couple
Married
In Plymouth
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Talk of African Trip
A talk by Mrs. Carl Bryan on her

recent trip to Africa will highlight a
meeting of the Northville Review
club on Friday, May 22 at the home
of Mrs. Wilbur Johnston, 370 Or-
chard drive.

NOTICE
WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBERS

Cake pans, dishes left from
PT A Carnival tnay be picked

tiP at 512 Eaton.

APRONSGft..LOREwill be sold at the annual King's Daughters bazaar
and lnncheon today (Thursday) at the Methodist church. Modelingare
(left to right): Mrs. Howard Fuller and Mrs. Marie Congo, co-chair-
man. l\Irs. Hugh Babbitt Is chairman of the event.

NorthVille Teachers Still Study:

FEDERAL

Current Rate

ON ALL
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

• $1 opens your account. All accounts, small or
large, earn 3%, and you can add to savings any-
time in any amount.

• Single accounts are insured to $10,000. A hus-
band and wife may have insured accounts to
$30,000. Ask for details.

• First Federal savings accounts are a sound in-
vestment for the surplus funds of individuals, busi-
ness firms, churches and civic groups.

• Saving is made pleasant and easy, here at
Michigan's largest savings institution •

• Get 10 "bonus days"-money added to savings
the first 10 days of each month earns from the 1st
of that month.

• OUf p('~ta;.;e·paid mail.saving plan is tops in
convenience tor you!

Look for!', .; - ~of good savin:;s service.

Headquat'ters: Griswold at Lafayette, Detroit,
across from the old City Hall.

843 Penniman Avenue
PLYMOUTH

Ten other offices in mett'opolitan Detroit

ty SIllers, elementary, fIve hours;
Mrs. Peggy Brown, elementary, six
hours; MISSMargaret DeKett, ele-
mentary, nine hours; Mrs. Dorothy
SmIth, elementary, SIXhours; WIl-
lIam Hensch, mgh school, six hours;
LaGene Quay, hIgh school, SIX
hours; Robert Williams,high school,
six hours; Neal Anderson, hIgh
school, six hours; Mrs. Elsie Frey-
dl, elementary, two hours, and Mrs.
Joan Reimer, elementary, three
hours.

Mrs. R. E. Atchison of Wallace-
burg, Canada IS spending this week
WIth her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ambler and
family of Carrington drive.

~tZH£V :~~:
moth protection' ,
We nol only carefully clean your gar-
menls but also mothproof them. You ,
pay Dot one cent extra. Sanex moth ;
protection is odorless. colorless ond
harmless to fabrics.

Pb)'llis Kirk, starring hI
"Canyoll Crossroads". Re-
leased thrtt United AI tists.

FREYDL CLEANERS
MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR

112 East Main FI-9-0777



CARE TO JOIN US - Playing house is lots of fun for these three
tots "ho seem to be asking for joiners. They are: Susan Green
(seated), Meri-K Craw (rear) and Ann Elizabeth Craw.

DON'T BOTHER ME - Sarah Schipper doesn't have time to take
ont time to say hello. She's too bnsy coloring.

Cooperative Nursery School
Open House Wednesday

Northville's Co-operative Nursery
will hold aD:open house during reg-
ular hours next Wednesday at the
First Presbyterian church.

The open house will take place
between 9.00-11:15a.m.

Sponsored by the Northville P-TA
the nursery will close May 22 and
reopen again next September. The
nursery currently has a full enroll-
ment of 33 children between the
ages of 3-5.

Two qualified teachers, assisted
by mothers who take turns caring
for the children, direct the nursery
activities.

The program includes numerous
playroom <activities as well as out-
door games and trips.

Cost for the non-profit nursery is
$10 per month for each child.

Newly elected officers who will
guide nursery operation next year
are:

President Nancy Wistert; vice
president and program chairman,
Carol Forrer; secretary, Marge
Green, and treasurer, Julia Zbik-
owski.

For more information about the
nursery, phone Pat Wright at
FI-9-1276.

Northville Clean-Up
Plans Move Ahead Fast

The "Beautify Northville" cam-
paign moved into high gear last
week with reports of progress by
campaign committee members.

David Cameron, rural beautifica-
tion chairman, reported he had re-
ceived permission from the county
to plant trees and flowering ('~abs
in the parkway entrance of North-
ville road. Cameron and John Miller
are preparing planting plans.

Meanwhile, the Northville Opti-
mists have appointed a committee
to consider the beautification of Joe
Denton Park as a continuing project.

Erection of signs at the entrances
to the city are being considered.
Rustic log signs are favored by the
committee.

Charles A 1t man, representing
Northville merchants, reported that
existing trash containers will be re-
painted. Haller, Inc. has donated
10 new containers.

Altman also has placed clean-up,
paint-up, fix·up posters in downtown
store windows and conducted a sur-
vey to determine if merchants are
willing to replace worn out side-
walks in front of their business
places.

The majority of the merchants,
he reported, are willing to cooper-
ate. The city manager and the city
engineer have been asked t.o coop-

erate. The city will pay one-third
of the cost of installing new side-
walk in front of residential property.

Plans for the trash pick-up on
Saturday, May 23 are moving along.
Mr. and Mrs. John Canterbury,
chairman of this project, reported
that seven trucks will be used with
between six to 10men to each truck.

Organizations being asked to as-
sist on the trucks include the Ro·
tary, Exchange, Catholic and Meth-
odists clubs, the VFW, American
Legion and the Explorer Scouts.

Plans for a special suggestion con·
test to spur interest in the clean-up
campaign were announced this week
by Mrs. Arthur Carlson.

The contest, which closes June 1,
is open to all Northville residents.
Anyone with a constructive sugges-
tion as to what might be done to
beautify Northville are invited to
enter, Mrs. Carlson said.

The sug~e~tionmust be written in
50 words or less and should be mail-
ed to Box 4 in care of The North·
vi11eRecord. (See picture on page 2).

A first-prize of $10 will be given
to the writer of the best suggestion;
second prize will be $5, and third
prize a flowering crab tree.

Judges for the contest are Mrs.
Carlson, Mrs. William Sliger and
Mrs. Lydelle Ely.
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THE NOYI NEWS
Council Approves First Fiscal Budget

11959-60 Expenses Sei:
At $181,893, ,7V2 Mills

Driver, Train OK
But Pity the Car

A 24-year-old Wixom secretary
narrowly escaped serious injury last
Thursday afternoon when her car
crashed into a moving freight train
at 12 Mile and Taft roads.

Mrs. Dorothy E. Bahls, Farming-
ton, suffered only minor bruises.
She was alone.

Mrs. Bahls' car .plowed through
a steel guard post, smashed into the
93-car train and then spun around
in the middle of the road. She was
driving east on 10 Mile road.

Police Chief Lee BeGole estimat-
ed damage to the car at $800.

Train Engineer George O'Leary
of Bridgeport said the train was
Just crossing the track when the
woman's car struck the second en-
gIne.

According to police, the woman
I could not see the train because of a
dirt embankment at the corner.
However, the railroad caution sig-
nals were working properly. Police
sard the woman's car skidded 140
feet.

Wixom Files
Protest

Wixom filed papers Friday pro-
testing the county-equalized prop-
erty valnation announced two
weeks ago, Mayor Joseph Stadnik
revealed this week.

The city's assessed valuation of
$9,763,920was equalized to $18,-
982,952(an equalization factor of
1.94).

Stadnik, who had hoped that
last winter's reappraisal program
would produce a factor closer to
1.6, said he expected a reply from
the state tax commission within
10 days of filing the protest.

If the city's protest is not won,
connty and school millage levied
against local property must be
increased by mnltiplying the mil-
lage by 1.94. Therefore, 10 mills
become 19.4 mills levied against
the assessed valuation of the
property.

ESCAPES SERIOUS INJURY - Mrs. Dorothy Eo Bahls, Farmington, escaped serious injury when her
car (above) smashed into the side of a moving freight train near 12 Mile and Taft roads last week.

Set New ICity Election' Date
A new election date for the city I Other matters such as printing of

incorporatlon vote was set Monday ballots, charter commisslOn peti-
after the council discovered the or- tions, and general election prepara-
iginal election date was prohibitlve! tlOn.also were considered in setting
in view of legal requirements. a new election date.

The new election date was set for The resolution setting the election
Tuesday, September 15 - approxi- date won the unanimous approval of
mately three months after the or- the councilmen - as it did two
iginal date of June 16. Iweeks earlier. In approving the

In setting June 16 as the original resolution, the councilmen may be
election date, the council overlook-Ivoting themselves right out of of-
ed a requirement that notice of reg- flce.
istratlOu for the election be pUblish- However, they had no alternative
ed at least 10 days before the reg-j but to set a date. Village Attorney
istratlOn deadlme. Howard Bond told them they were

required by law to set an election
date because the petitlOns contained
more than the necessary signatures
of Novi property owners. .

Clerk Mrs. Charles Wallace re-
ported petitions callirrg for an elec-
tion contained more than 100 certi-
fied signatures.

The September 15 ballot also will
ask voters to elect a nine-member
charter commission to write a new
city charter should the change in
status win approval.

Candidates for the charter com-
mission nave until August 17 to file
petitions. August 17 also is the last
day for residents to register with
the village for the election.

If Novi votes to become a city,
another 90 days is allowed to pre-
pare the charter. The charter, along
With a slate of new city candidates
for council, would then corne up for
another vote.

The earliest Novi could become a
city then would be in early 1960.

Councilmen set the election day
I for September to assure a maximum
village vote. Earlier summer dates
were considered but discarded be·
cause many Novi residents will be
on vacation during the summer.

Councilman Russell Button, who
offered the incorporation step as a

I
solution to village-township differ-
ences during - the annual township
meetings in April, has said he will
seek election to the charter com-
mission.

Button said he hoped all members
of the council would seek election
to the commission to "assure adop-
tion of a good charter."

The councilman said he favored
adoption of the present village char-
ter with only minor changes.

The only other announced candi-
date for the charter commission is
Herbert Koester, one of the nine
persons who circulated incorporation
petitions.

As requested by the petitions, the
election will call for a city without
change of present village boundar-
ies. The city would exclude the
Northville Estates and Brookland
Farms subdivision.

'To Be
Or Not To .Be'

Why should or shouldn't Novl
become a city?

That's the question that will be
asked Tuesday at a joint meeting
of the West Shore Improvement
association with the Willowbrook
association.

The meeting will get underway
at 8 p.m. In the community build-
Ing. The public Is Invited.

Village Manager Fred Olson
and Township SUllervlsor Frazer
Staman are expected to attend the
meeting, a spokesman for the
West Shore association said.

Novi's first full fiscal year village budget, calling for a tax
levy of 7~ mills, was approved Monday by a 4-1 council vote.

Councilman Philip Anderson, who objected to the absence
of budget money for free dust control, cast the only dissenting
vote.

Five of the 7~ mills will provide revenues for operating
------------1 expenses during the 1959.60

fiscal year - estimated in the
budget at $156,425.17.

The remaining 2¥.. mills will be
levied to collect money for payment
of a $25,000loan for operation of
the village from the time Novi of-
ficially became a village on Octo-
ber 9, 1958 and June 30, 1959. The

IS
1.1.1 J. total budget outlay is $181,893.92.e't:l; em e n"l. Under the charter, the council

had the power to borrow up to

I Novi township board members $40,000 in anticjpation of 1959 tax
Monday approved a settlement fig-, ~ollections to provide village operat·
ure of $26,607for the division of Img funds.
assets with Wixom. A special one-time millage is per-

Wixom councilmen are expected roited by the charter for raising
to approve the same figure at to-IImoney to cover the $25,000 loan.
night's council meeting_ Although both taxes will be levied

Actually, Wixom will receive only I at the same time, they are ear-
$20,607o~ :he total figure. Half of Imarked for two different periods.
the remammg $6,000will go back to Based upon a total village valua-
the township as fire protection pay- 'I tion of $10,588,625,the total antici-
ment. ~ pated tax return for both the in-

The other $3,000will be held in, terim period and the ensuing fiscal
escrow pending the supreme court year is estimated at $76,193.92.
ruling on whether some 220 acres in! Revenues from other sources in-
the extreme northeast corner of cluding such items as liquor' and
Nor:hville .is rightfully ir1 the city II sales taxes, gas and weight refunds,
or m NOVI. and licenses and permits, is esti-

If the court rules the land belongs mated at $105700
to Northville, Wixom will forfeit I Th 1 t '. 1·
the money as its share of the town- . e arges smg e ,?utlay - $54,123
ship loss. However, if the court rules - IS for: roads. It mcludes $20,000
otherwise Wixom will get back the for salarIes and wages, $5,473.17for
$3000. ' j sand and gravel, $9,000for contract

I,qard mem,bers decided to accept wor~:_a:r<!$2,000_fox:."..sn2."!-and ice
the' $26,607figure upon the recom-- removal and dust laying. materials.
mendation of a joint township- city I. The~outlay for dust laymg mater-
committee. The committee mem- Ials prompted Anderson's negative
bers, including Mayor Joseph Stad- vote.
nik, Auditor Robert Clark and Coun-I In voting against the budget which
cilman Gerald Abrams of Wixom, calls for a total outlay of $181,893.92,
and Supervisor Frazer Staman, Au- Anderson indicated that he favored
ditor N. Elder and Clerk Hadley free dust control for village roads
Bachert of Novi met last Thursday and that provisions for this service
afternoon. I should be made in the budget.

Ah unofficial settlement figure of Money for this service he con-
$19,754was proposed by Novi three tended should come out of'the buda--
weeks ag<l. . Ieted highway fund of $54,123.17.He

At that time Mayor Stadnik ex- agreed with members of the audi-
pressed satisfaction with the figure. ence that residents living on gravel
He said the overall figure was roads had helped pay for blacktop-
"very fair and equitable". j ped roads, and therefore residents

However, he indicated there were on blacktopped roads should help
a number of minor items which pay for dust control.
,,:arranted change in favor of the I Although the other four council-
city. ... .. men explained that some free dust
. The diViSionof assets WIthWIXom control service would be provided
IS ba~ed upon .the tot~l :assessed Iduring the summer, they indicated
valuatIon .of Novi township 1~11958-

1

the village was not yet in a finan.
before. WIXO~became a Clty_ T~e cial position to provide an all-free
1958 fIgure IS $19,117,375.Of thiS service.
total, $8,494,350or 44.3 percent rep-I. .
resented the assessed valuation of I .village ~esIdents wh~ contract
Wixom. ":Ith the v~lage for l?ymg of cal·

Township cash on hand before c.mrn ChlO!lde on their road~ two
Wixom incorporated amounted to t~es dUrIJ.lgthe ~um:ner will re-
$13823. Township liabilities totaled celve. a thIrd. apphcatlOn free, the

, . t f' f $8227 councIlmen saId.$5,596,leavmg a ne Igure 0 , . Vill P'd t W 1 kage resl en a tel' Tuc
told Beck road residents <attending
the meeting that they could expect
special dust control help this sum-
mer.

The budget calls for an outlay of
$75,335for administrative purposes,
including $25,340 for officials' sal-
aries. Salaries for the clerk and the
treasurer-assessor were increased
$2,400and $2,000to $3,000and $2,400,
respectively.

Village manager and building in-
spector salaries remained the same
at $6,000and $4,800.

The outlay for the police depart-
ment calls f<lr the addition of a
fifth police officer (counting the di-
rector of public safety).

Salaries of present officers were
will map out raised. The director of public safety

will receive $5,400, and the three
patrolmen will receive $4,400. The
additional patrolman will receive
$2,100for the first six months and
$2,200for the remaining six months.

Other salaries include: two dis-
patchers, $1,536 each; the recep-
tionist, $2,600; and the councilmen,
$10per meeting, except for the pres-
ident who will receive $12.50 per
meeting; road equipment operators,
$1.85 per hour, and laborers, $1.50
per hour.

Fire department expenses are
$5,050,with $3,500of the total for
salaries.

The budget includes provision for
purchase of a second new police
car, fully equipped, at a cost of
$2,550.

Other expenses: village hall main-
tenance, $5,900; office equipment,
$950, and financial expenses (loan
arid interest), $21l,468,75.

Township
Approves

1
'I-.

EVERYONE HAD FUN - One of
the largest crowds ever to attend
Novi's annual school fair flocked
to the school last week. Co-chair-
man Mrs. James McCormick re-
ported early this week that approx-
Imately $2,800 was colleeted-or
about $200more than was collect·
cd from last year's fair. The
money, which is still corning In,
will be USed to purchase school
equipment. As usual everyone had
fun. The games, prizes, snacks
and the snpper were enjoyed by
children and adults alike. In the
picture abovl', two adults try their
luck with ll-year-old ElaIne Man-
zel in a fishing game. The men arc
Gerald Trotter (center) and Rob-
ert Klrllwood. Trotter's daughter,
Patti Ann, lI,Inollson. At the right,
Suanne Merritt, 4, (left) and her
sister, Terri Jean, 6, enjoy some
sticky colton candy.

Officers of the various Novi home-
owner associations will meet with
the village manager at 10 a.m. Sat-
urday to complete plans for a one-
day cleanup campaign.

The first annual campaign has
been tentatively set for Saturday,
May 23.

Joseph Crupi, 41600 Nine Mile
road, has been appointed acting
chairman for a coordinating com-
mittee which will be formed Sat-
urday.

The committee
cleanup steps.

Preliminary plans indioote that
1"'============= Ionly those village areas which re-

quest rubbish pick-up will be can-
vassed.

Use of at least five trucks for
rubbish ,pickup has been assured.
Leo Harrawood, Russell Button and
Gus McCreedy have volunteered
their services and four trucks. The
village also will use its truck.

The West Shore Improvement as-
sociation sparked the village-wide
campaign when it announced earlier
it would clean-up the Walled Lake
area.

A p"oster contest to stimulate in-
terest in the Walled Lake area clean-
up campaign, May 18-23,is planned
for boys and girls.

The posters will be submitted and
judged at a potluck supper to be
held May 23 at the horne of Roy

=============;;; ICrites, 120 Rexton avenue.

Set Saturday Meet
To Discuss Clean-up
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BOB~O·LINK Kennedy to Speak
At Demos' DinnerOPEN GOLF

$2.00 All Day
(Week Days Only)

Alan Walt, 17508 Pershing, Li-
vonia, has been appointed ticket
chaIrman In the 17th Congressional
distrIct for the Democratic Party's
1959Jefferson-Jackson Day dinner.

Senator .John F. Kennedy, of
Mas';achusetts, one of the nation's
leading Democrats, will be featur-
ed speaker at the dinner to be
held Saturday, May 23at the Light
Guard Armory, in Detroit.
ASSistingAlan Walt on the ticket

committee from the township areas
will be Dr. Albert Kalin, Northville;
Robert Coopes, Livoma, and Robert
Dwyer, Plymouth.

An outstanding afternoon program
built around the theme "Michigan
Means Business" will be held at the
Armory and will be open to the
public without charge, acording to
Mrs. Helen Salamon, chairman of
the dinner.

I
The afternoon event, which starts

at 2:30 p.m. will include films, ex-
hibits and a panel discussion fea-
turing Governor Williams, Senators
Patrick V. McNamara and Philip A.
Hart and other high-ranking elected
Democratic officials.

GRAND RIVERand BECK on BECK ROAD

MIDGE COVA PRO
POPPIES ARE COMING-TownshipSupervisor George Ciark (center)
received a preview of what to expect next Thursday and Friday,
May 21 and 22 when Northville VFW and American Legion members
conduct their annuai Poppy Sale. Trying the poppies on for size are
Walter Sousa (left) of the VFW and Rex Holloman of the American
Legion.Flower and

Vegetable Plants Poppy Honors Dead

10ED:oR':N~~~~~~ ,~~~~~~ _oy d_g fu'
local members of the VFW and year.
American Legion and their aux- Veterans with any form of com-
iliaries will again conduct the an- municable disease are not permitted
nual Poppy Sale on the streets to make poppies. In some cases the
of Northville. To explain the back- work is given to the wives of these
ground of this sale and better ac- men, special workshops being es-
quaint the public with how the tabhshed for them outside the hos-
funds are used Rex Holloman of pltals. The money they earn helps
the Northville American Legion them keep their families together
post prepared the followingarticle. until their husbands can recover

health and again become wage
The idea of the poppy as a me- earners.

mOrIal flower for World War dead Poppies are distributed entirely
sprang up as naturally as the lIttle by volunteer workers, and every
Wildflower itself grows in the fields I penny received goes for aid to the
of France and Flanders. The flower dISabledmen and to needy children
was the one touch of beauty which of veterans. The bulk of the poppy
survived amid the hideous destruc-j fnnds remains in the communities
tion of war. 'where they are raised, being ex-

Memories of the war dead always pended by the local Legion posts
bring thoughts of those who did not and auxiliary units in relief work
die but came hack doomed to years In the communities throughout the
of hardship and suffering, some- year.
times worse than death..In the pop- Originally, Poppy Day was the
py was found a way to link the hon- Saturday before Memorial Day. Due
oring of the dead with service for Ito the amount of traffic flowing into
the living victims .of.the w~. ~oon Detroit during the wOJCkingweek,
after the war, patriotic organizations some service organizations began to
in different countr~eshegan to c~n- sell poppies on Thursday and Fri-
duct sales of pOPPies!Dade by dls- day. The National Departments of
abled veterans, to raise funds for the service organizations have des-
relie! work amon/?i sUffl:~ing ex- ignated Thursday and Friday as I;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~II
servICemen and their families. sellina- days in order that smaller _

A douhle significance beca~e comn';'unitie;have an equal chance
attached to the poppy. Wearmg to build their welfare fund through
the ~ttle flower came to. mean poppy sales. The Saturday before
honormg the dead and helpmg the Memorial Day is the day of observ-

417 DUBUAR at LINDEN Northville FIe1dbrook 9-1040 living. ance This year the dates are May
_,l' The American Legion at its Na- 21, 22 and 23.

-----------,--------------'--'1' tional convention on Sep~ember 27- Here in Northville, the American
29, 1920made the pOPI?YIts memor- Legion and the American Legion
ial flower. Other AmerIcan veter~s' auxiliary carried on the' following
org~nizationsfoll?~ed t~e AmeTI~an program from last year's poppy
LegIOn ~nd ~~xilIary m adoptmg sales: The Legion post purchased
it as their offiCialflow:r. of remem- one new hospital-type hed and mat-
brance. Soon many milho~s of the tress for $122.25.At the time of this
little red fl:owers were hemg wo~ writing there are four beds loaned II:======:::::===================-:============~ _each yea~ m all parts of the Enb- out. In the past we have purchased I .
lish-speaking world, to honor the four wheel-chairs which have been
World War I dead, and l~ter, the used 16 times this year; $5 to the
War II ~d Korea~ :o~ct. d~ad, March of Dimes, $16.02 for May-
and to aId the wa~s lIVIngvlc~lm~. bury sanatorium, Easter party for

The work of makmg the poppies IS children and $129.58aid to Northville
a true God-send to many hundre~s families through the post's service
of disabled veterans. They are PaI~ officer.
for the flowers t~ey shape, and li The auxiliary has spent $57 to
not too J;ladly,disabled ~hey can the state auxiliary for rehabilita-
earn a fair day s wage Without ex- tion and child welfare; $34.70for
erting themselv~s to .a harmful ex- VA hospital veterans' birthdays for
tent. The work IS adjusted to me:t our designated months of Novem-
prevailing .hospital rules, ~nd. IS ber, December and February;
given to disabled and hospitalIzed $26.35for Christmas baskets for the
vete:ans, u~on the. approval of the Northville community; $49.56 for
medical officer, WIthout re~ard to Ann Arbor VA hospital Christmas
an? government ?o~pensahon re- Gift Shop; $45.85 to VA hospitals
celved. For many It IS the only pos- for Christmas; 60c to state auxiliary

toward Gold Star Mothers Mother's
Day gifts.

Jointly, $125 donated to commu-
nity leukemia victim; $100 to otter
Lake American Legion Childrens'
home refurnishing program; \ $63.20
to Maybury sanatorium veterans'
Armistice Day party, and $46.30for
Maybury veterans' Christmas.

Sills The total for these expenditures
was $821.41,the poppy sales last
year netted $585.55, a deficit of
$235.86 resulted from this year's
expenditures. You must buy a popy
to carryon this work.

Have more family picnics • • •
more parties out-of-doorsthis sum-
mer. Make your back yard into
a spacious "living room" by en-
closing it with an attractive fence.

HYBRID PETUNIAS

SNAPDRAGONS

SALVIA

PANSIES

PHLOX

GERANIUMS

ETC.

MATERIALSFOR 8 LIN. FT.
OF WOODFENCE, 4' mGH -TffiED - Little Elizabeth King doesn't have the strength to sit up

as Major Moutier looks in on her and her-new stuffed kitten. Elizabeth
and her brother, David, are in Mt. Sinai hospital suffering from second
and third degree burns received when flaming fnel from Friday's jet
crash spread over them as they played in the backyard. PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Monthly Payments Available

Come in and pick up your free
Better Homes and Gardens "Do-
It'' yourself gate and fence idea
booklet.

Attorney -
CLIFTOND. HILL
Office Hours 9-5

Saturday 9-12
127 E. Main Phone FI-9-3150

PLANT NOW
FOR AN

_,EARLY GARDEN

Dentist -
DR. WERNER H. GRUNHEID

108 N. Center Northville
Hours by Appointment

FI-9-2750

Boydell Decorators
HOUSE PAINT

REGULAR $6.10GAL.

NOW $469 Gal.
I

LIMITED TIME ONLY
Osteopath

CECILB. JACKSON, D.O.
- Physician - Surgeon -
Phone: Office FI-9-1450

TOMATO

CABBAGE

PEPPER

ONIONS

BROCCOLI EGG PLANT

AND ALL OTHERS

Spruce Up For Summer
FULL 1 1/8" WOOD
SCREEN DOORS

STANDARDSIZES

Dentist -
DR. R. M. HENDERSON

43230 Grand River Novi
Ph. FI-9-2060

HAPPIER DAYS- Mrs. King and Elizaheth and David posed happily
two weeks ago when Officer King was named police chief.

NOW IS THE TIME TO "BEAUTIFY NORTHVILLE"

Replace Those ...
BROKEN SIDEWALKS

BEFORE IT BECOMES A LIABILITY

Paul Palmer Construction
Phone Fleldbrook 9-1031

JONES FLORAL COMPANY LYLEL. FETTIG,D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI-9-2640
Office Hours By Appointment NOWELS

LUMBER- COAL CO.
Builders' Supplies - Hardware

Fleldbrook 9-0150
630 E. Baseline Rd. Northville

, .
I 'in.tJu fmut in MileJltat~m0nt

Veterinarian -
Dlt T. N. HESlIP

51305 West 7 Mile
Fleldbrook 9-0283" THEPfNNUlf.AlRE

~(S".~ . Plymouth, Michigan

(~ Phone GLenview 3-0870

I
I
Ii
I
I

, .
_.•
I
I
I

Feed your lawn and kill the weeds
with one spreading of BONUSTRUR.-FRI.-SAT. - MAY 14, 15, 16

WEEDS AS IT FEEDS

Within minutes of the border search· Two men in love with her! Will she choose
lights find the desperate fugitives! • the man of power or the man of mystery!

M-G-M PRESENTS

DEBORAH KERR· VUL BRVNNER
IN ANATOLE LITVAK'S PRODUCTION OF

IilIIIDJIilm
eo-.larrlng ROB£RT MORLEY· EG.MARSHALL ._,,:I~~R! KA~~NAR

Metl'ocolol'

If you're a regular Scotts-man you've likely
used BONUS before (it used to be called
Weed and Feed). This is its twelfth season
and there's nothing on the market to touch
it. In 30 minutes anyone can feed a 5,000
sq. ft. lawn (50 x 100) and clean out the
dandelions, plantain and other broad leaf
weeds in the bargain - with one bag of
BONUS (5.95) and a spreader. The weeds
shrivel up and die. The grass grows greener,
thicker, healthier.

FARMINGTON
CUT STONE, Inc.-iiII 38411GRAND RIVER

at Ten Mile Road

Tennessee Ledge Rock

Door Sills Window
Briar Hill Sand Stone

Flower Boxes

I
I•:.
I
I•I
I
I

..·1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00·9:00

Nightly Showings 7:00·9:00

:~'_•••• I ••••••

Like all Scotts Products, BONUS is the
result of intense and continuing research.
Easy and pleasant to use. No sprays, no
watering in, no burning. No sneezy dust or
fertilizer smell. And economical - no fill·
ers. You'll enjoy using it.

CARTOON
PLEASE NOTE -
Showings 7:00 and 9:15

GReenleaf 4-7824

NORTHVILLE'SOWN HOME-TOWNTHEATRESATURDAY MATINEE - MAY 16
Little George "Foghorn" Winslow

in
IIROCKET MAN"

plus
"LITTLE RASCALS" ami "CARTOONS"

Showings 3:00-5:00

Fleldbrook
9-0210

BONUS and SCOTTS SPREADER
SPECIAL! ••••• Save $9.00Outside White

PAINT
$2 9S

ONLY gal.

PLEASE NOTE - ONE WEEK
SUN. THRU SAT. - MAY 17 THRU 23 NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY

"RIO BRAVO" No. 75 SPREADER $24.95
2 BAGS BONUS $10.95

(Enough for 10,000 Sq. Ft.)
REG. PRICE $35.90

(Color)
Starring John Wayne, Dean Martin and

Showings Thursday and Friday 7:00-9:20
Showings Saturday 3:00-5:35-8:00

Ricky Nelson

PAINT-UP!
CLEAN-UP! 80TH for ONLY $26.90Sunday, Monday, Tuesday - May 17·18·19

"THE JOURNEY"
Stal'l'hlg Debol'ah Kel'r OI/(l l'1i1 BI')'lmel'

Showings Sunday 3:00-5:10-7:20-9:30
Showings Monday and Tuesday 7:00-9:00

OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS

SI'ONE'S Gamble SforeStarting Wednesday, May 20

"TEMPEST" Fleldbrook 9-2323NORTHVILLE117 E. MAIN
, ',; ':' ' " . ' . , " , . . \
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 4 cents per word (mini-
mum 75 cents). 10 cent discount on subsequent in;sertions of same
advertisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or capital letters.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.10 per column
inch for first insertion, $1.00 per column inch for subsequent inser-
tions of same advertisement.

I-CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks
to the Stanley Smiths, Gil Glassons,
Sally Bell Bakery, Civil Defense,
Police Department lHld all others
who donated refreshments at the
time of jet accident.

Northville Fire Department

We thank the Northville Fire De-
partment and all others who helped
us at the time of the plane crash.

H¥riet and Ruth Angell

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

SUMMER HOl\1E FOR SALE
Attractively furnished, fine beach,
less than 20 minutes from North-
ville. Only $10,500. GL-3-6183. 52

BY OWNER, large living, dining
bedroom, kitchen and bath down;

2 Ige. bd. rms. up, gas heat, large
lot, garage, close to public and
parochial schools. $17,000, terms.
FI-9-2082. 52x

LAND, 160'xI78', just off Clement
Rd., Knapp Subdivision. Call after

5:00, FI-9-2711.

80 ACRES
NEAR TRAVERSE CITY

- MAKE OFFER -

SALEM REALTYCO.
George .1. Schememan - Broker
861 Fralick, Plymouth GL-3-1250

Evenings GL-3-2606

3 BEDROOM FRAME
$11,600 - 1000 sq. ft.
Full basement, ceramic tile
bath, large vanity, large kitch-
en, dining space, hood fan, For-
mica counters, disposal, wet
plaster, automatic gas heat. On
your lot. other plans to choose
from.

SEE MODEL AT 13571 BURT RD.
1 Blk. off Schoolcraft in Detroit
S. R. JOHNSTON & SON, BUilder

GE-7-2255

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

IDEAL HOME
FOR LGE. FAMILY OR ROOl\1ERS

Living rm., dining rm., kitchen,
tile bath, 4 bd. rms., 2 store
rms., full basement, water soft-
ener, gas heat, garage, 1 blk.
from school, 3 blks. from shop-
ping district, terms.

Ralph B. Willis, Broker
903 Spring Dr. Northville

FI-9-3170

Fine older 7 rm. home on 12
acres on paved road. Close to
Northville. Can keep horses. I
Well fenced with barns and 2-
car garage. $37,500. Terms.

Beautiful vertical log ranch-
type home on large lot in fine
subdivision. $30,000. Te~ms. ,

A fine home with large barn on
10 acres. Ideal for one wanting
to keep horses. $28,000. Terms.

2 fine lots on Homer Rd. Also
acreage and farms.

DOREN Real Estate
138 N. Center FI-9-1750

"Emmy" Awards
by Stark

This "Emmy" is awarded to 880
Horton Ave. for the biggest sav-
ing on a home. 'Ilhis 3 b.r. - 2
fireplace - ranch on large lot
is $3,000 underpriced.

-The coziest low priced home
"Emmy" is given to this cute
2 b.r. brick on 1 lovely acre at
19875 Maxwell.

NOVI
2 duplexes of 2 units each. In-
come $260., only $3,000 do. $200
monthly, pocket the difference
and let the tenant pay for this
choice property.

5 acres, Novi Rd. House, garage,
20x4O building. Ideal for cabin-
et or hobby shop. $16,000, $3,000
down.

LOTS
100x200 Durson St. - $1,350.
1oox200 Durson St. Well in -

$1,650.
190Y..180Marson - $1,800.

We have people asking for prop-
erty daily. List your property
with us. 24 years in Novi.

NOVI REALTY
40250 Grand River

FI-9-2805 or Glt-4-5363

This 2-story "Emmy" is award-
ed to 371 E. Main St. for its
large spacious "deluxe" apts.
and good investment. Marble

I
sills and oak floors helped make
this a winner.

"Best Neighborhood" Emmy is
gobbled up at 745 Grandview in
this big value 3 b.r. - 1% bath
ranch on large lot. "

The Emmy for the most privacy
goes to 28610 Meadowbrook nest-
ling 400 ft. off the road on 4%
wooded acres with spring fed
pond and stream. 3 b.r. ranch
and real nice.

4-FOR SALE - MIscellaneous Iii-FOB SALE - Miscellaneous '1' 5-FOR SALE - Autos

CRm, 6 yr., $15; waterproof mat- BABY 'Parakeets, good talking
tress, $8; s~roller, $6. FI-9-3472. I strain. All colors. Gar Aviary, 850 $ A V E $

IN. Center. FI-9-1894. 52x

LIME STONE - GO
SEEDING APPLESGRAVEL SODDING

AUBREY FRENCH
353- Cady st. Northville FI-9-0615

I2-FOR SALE - Real Estate la-FOR SALE-Household

YEAR-OLD house in Yerkes sub·
division, 3 bd. rms" 1% baths, S P E C I A L S !

built-in range and oven, full base-
ment, low down payment, owner
transferred, must sell. FI-9·2186. 1

This Emmy has "BOO" at its
head - emblematic of the low
down payment on Jhis 2 b.r. bit
of hapiness on large lot and
paved street.

Don't just look at these "Em-
my" homes through your wind-
shield - let me show you their
interiors. And believe you me---<
I have got several more "Em-
my" winners that would put
that Hollywood bunch to shame.

BESHARP- SEESTARK

NORTHVILLE AREA
4 BEDROOM RANCH

Family kitchen, built-ins, fireplace,
13x24 living room, fireplace, 2%-ear
plastered garage, half acre lot, land-
scaped. Save. Buy direct from
Builder or will build to suit your
lot or ours. Straus - FI-9-2005.

LOTS, LOTS,
LOTS OF LOTS

$10 DOWN
$5 WEEKLY

Privileges to Middle and
Upper Straits Lake

B.-,Z. SCHNEIDER ~ .
MA-4-1292 MA-4·2555

Check These Top Home· Buys
New 3 bd. rm., double bath,
half bath, 2 way fll'eplace, per-
fect kitchen, over 1,500 sq. ft.
in Brookland Farms Sub.

3 bd. rm., 20x20 living rm. with
pine paneling, wood beam ceil·
ing, plus 10x20 plate glass porch
with beautiful view, several
evergreens and other trees, Ige.
lot. You should see this one.

Vacant 40 acres on Beck Rd.
$700 an acre.

For $29,400 you can buy a 3 bd.
rm. tri-level 2-year old home
with $4000 do., located in North-
ville Estates. 2 car garage, fam-
ily rm. with fireplace, many
extras, Ige. lot. It's a real good
buy. See this one.

3 bd. rm. home on Wing Ct. with
extra lot 90'x135', 2-car garage,
full basement. Price $15,000. You
should see this one.

Tri level 8 rm. dwelling, Bloom-
crest subdivision. 4 bd. rms.,
modern kitchen, large I. r., li-
brary, fireplace, oil heat, 2-car
garage, blacktop drive 12 ft.
wide lot, about half acre, trees
and shrubs, best of location,
priced to sell, low down pmt.
Check this one if you are inter-
ested in quiet, good living.

For $12,500, small dn. pmt., bal-
ance on land contract, you can
buy a 5 rm. 2 bd. rm. home. A
real good buy, 440 Eaton Dr.

8 rm. ranch type dwelling in
Brookland Farms. Brick. Lot
172x181 ft. 4 or 5 bd. rms.
Rec. room, dwelling 76x40 ft.
All rooms large. Oil heat, 2
fireplaces, everything modern.
2% car garage, car drive. Call
for prices and complete inform-
ation. Located at 44536 Ched·
worth Court.
Beautiful new 3 bedroom tri-
level, 1 year old, large lot.
Lots of trees. Large recreation
rm., family style kitchen, two
baths, 2 fireplaces, carpets,
drapes. You should see this one
at 46901 W. Main, Northville.

5, 10, 15 acres on Beck Rd. be-
tween 8 and 9 Mi. Excellent loca-
tion.

Building 30x90 ft., brick .and
block construction, 1st floor 30x
30 ft. front, store, rear 6Ox60,
storage. 2nd floor. 4 apts., about
600 sq. ft. each, all furnished,
all modern, located on N. Cen-
ter, known as the Boyd prop-
erty, priced good, low do. pmt.

2 bd. rm. home, 2-car garage,
corner lot. $12,000.

4 or 5 bd. rm. ranch type brick
home at 16762 Inkster Rd. near
6 Mile. Lot 100'x220'; house 81'x
26'; recreation room 24'x43'; 2
baths, beautiful home for large
family.

2 bd. rm. home, good location,
$14,500. Priced to sell.

Brick two Family income, near
school. On Thayer Blvd. Good
complete.

7 acres, will split on Ridge Rd.
between Ann Arbor Tr. and Pow-
ell rd. good location.

130 acre farm, beautiful loca-
tion for subdividing. Price is
right! Check with us on this
one.

For Rent, 3 rms. and bath apt.,
uniurn., near downtown, $55 a
month.

Ranch home, 3 bd. rm., rec.
rm., 21f.lcar garage, on %. acre.
Nearly new. $22,000. Located on
11 Mile and Seeley Rds.

3 bd. rm. home on Fairbrook St.
Gas heat. Excellent condo

A beautiful 3 bd. rm. home, rec-
reation rm. 2 car garage, fenced
backyard. Oil heat. Across from
community building, near high
school. Terms.

Modern 4 bd. rm. house with 1-2
or 3 acres. Horse barn, large
chicken hOUse, two car garage,
1'h bath. Free gas is available.
Located Six Mi. and Ridge ReIs.

3 bd. rm. home on Plymouth ave.
$13,675 with $1,675 dn. will carry
own contract.

4 bd. rm. home on Dunlap St.,
near school, corner lot. A real
pleasant older borne. Owners
leaving town, must sell.

20 Acres, 7 Room House, Barn &
Garage. High rolling land, ideal
for horses. Paved road. House
very sound. Lge. rooms.

6 Rm. on S. Rogers, with 2 rental
units on rear of property, rent-
ed $16 per week. Priced for
quick sale. Owner leaving 6tate

1 Acre, Berry farm, with 5 rm.
Ranch Mod. Home. Lots of
flowers and shrubs. Owner anx·
ious. Reasonable terms.

7 Rm. Bung., excellent condo
Basement, oil heat, H.W. floors,
another bldg. used as factory
and living quarters could be
'Used as 6-rm. house. Very good
condo 3-car gar. 6 acres rolling
land, ripe for dividing. Look
this over, close in.

3 B.R. Brick, paved street, full
basement, oil H.A. heat, car-
peted, H.W. floors, C.T. bath,
storms, fenced yard. Price re-
duced for quick sale. Inquire.
Terms.

3 B.R. older home, 1 floor, oil
heat, nice K. and D.R. New
gar., very good condition. Easy
terms. Immediate poss. Don't
miss this one. Why rent?

Owner leaving -state, offering 1
year old, 6 rooms and att. gar.,
excellent location. Full base-
ment. Gas beat. Lge. lot. Close
to town. One tax. Terms.

3 B.R. Brick, % acre. Natural
fireplace, carpeting. Oil heat"
2%-car garage. Ideal country
home. Terms.

Remodeled 1958, 7 1ge. rms., new
carpeting, 85x192 lot, new bath
and dinette, den. Ideal family
home, close in.

6 Rm. Ideal for business, on Main
St. Alum. siding. H.W. floors
and trim. 2%-ear gar. Terms.

5 Rm. and gar., good retirement
home, alum. siding, close to
town. Oil heat. Mod. K. Easy
terms.

Glass-Lined
WATER HEATERS

FILL DIRT
TOPSOIL

10-YEAR WARRAN'l'Y

52 Gal. Electric . . .. $89.95
With Trade-In

30 Gal. Gas ... .... $74.95
40 Gal. Gas . $89.95

GLENN C. LONG
PLUl\1BING & HEATING

43300 7 l\file FI-9-6373

EVINRUDE outboard motor sales
and service. Oldest Evinrude j -=.1-------------

dealer in Oakland County. Motors,
10% down, low bank rates. J. W.
Grissom, 1303 E. Walled Lake Dr."
Walled Lake. MArket 4-2206. tf

58 Cadillac . .. .... $3,795
57 Cadillac Coupe . $2,795
58 Mercury Sta. Wag.. $2,295
55 Cadillac Coupe de Ville $1595
56 Chrysler HT, N. Yorker $1495
57 Mercury 2-dr. . $1475
56 Pontiac Hardtop .. . . $ 995
56 Ford Tudor $895
54 Olds 98 4-dr. .. $895
55 Olds 88 2-dr. . $ 795
55 Dodge Hardtop . . $ 795
56 Chevrolet Ur. .. $ 695
54 Ford ._.... $ 395

BEAUTY COUNSElOR·
COSMETICS

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY
GR-4-7304

4-FOR SALE - l.\fiscellaneous

GOOD oats, 75c; wheat and oat
straw, 45c. 41222 Nine Mile Rd.I-------------

FI-9-0694. 2x

CHOICE top soil and peat humus. I
Jerry Taggart, 7441 Spencer, mCk-\
ory 9-7449, Whitmore Lake. We de-
liver. 3

WE BUY and SELL LAND CON-

1

TRACTS. GIVE us A CALL.
Beautiful tri-level home on four
acres of hilly surroundings, THINKING OF SELLING, LET'S
horse barn, fenced corral, near TALK IT OVER, WE NEED
school and shopping area. LISTINGS.

Brick, 3 bd. rm. home fairly new Member UNITED NORTHWEST-
on Pennel St. Priced to sell. ERN REAL ESTATE ASSOC.

Multiple - Listings, List with us,
your property will be in 175 Real
Estate Offices, in Wayne Co. Give
us a try.

3 bd. rm. home near new school,
garage, $14,900. See this one.

We have medium priced home in
Plymouth on good street for sale.

Ranch style home, 3 bd. rms. 2
baths, car port. large lot located
on Rocker St. in Plymouth. Look
at this one.

29 acres, beautiful building sites
or factory location, 9 Mile and
Gill roads.

40 acre Farm, Price right. good
location.

2'4 Acres on Stoneleigh, off Mead-
owbrook Rd. Beautiful location.

5 Acres on Seven Mi., west of
Chubb Rd. Good location.

2 acres ready for subdividing on
Wixom and Charms roads.

We have large lots in good subdi-
vision from $4,000 to $5,500.

1957 House Trailer. 47 x 8, $3400.

75 Acres on Nine Mile Rd. Farm-
ington Twp. Good for subdividing. 1-------------
Price is right.

50 acres, 1,000 ft. lake frontage,
several buildings and cabins,
perfect for subdividing.

Large beautiful lot in Blackwood
Subdivision. Owners leaving town
must sell.

Ranch type house on 5 acres. 3
box stall and 4 standing stalls
horse barn. 21f.l acres cleared the
rest woods. On Beck rd. 1'4 mile
from Lincoln Plant and near Ex-
pressway. Home built in 1955.

We would like more listings. Give
us a try and we will put forth
every effort to sell your property
at your price.

3 Family Income, owner can live
in one and rent two, which will

make payments. Recently re-
modeled. Lge. lot. Close in.
Terms.

G.E. range, 4 burner, full size top
excellent condition. FI-9-6829. 44tf

THINKING of a few improvements
around the house? How much long-

er can you make that old sink top
last? How about the bath room?
Need a new wall covering or floor
. • . For the finest in workmanship
and materials call Jackson's, Inc.
GL-3-1040 for a FREE Estimate .••
~othing down, 5 y!!ars to pay. 1-3

JR. illONRITE ironer, like new.
FI-9-0964.

MAYTAG deluxe gas stove, 11f.lyrs.
old, very good condition. 539

Rouge. FI·9-1337. 52

7 Rms., IIf.l baths. Close in. Full
price $9,800. Terms.

6 Rms. and bath, paved street.
Gas heat. Insulated. Storms and
carpeting.

105 Acres, Farm. Owner anxious
_ - to sell, will consider reasona-

ble offers. Ripe for subdividers.
Reasonable terms. Or will sell
30 A. Vacant.

30 A. Vacant on Beck Rd.

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 E. Main Nortbville, Micb.
Ph(}ne FI-9-3470

Geraldine Soule - Salesman
Phone FI-9-3626

3-FOR SALE - Household

WATER SOFTENERS
Reynolds Automatic Softeners
remove more iron and soften
more water for less operating
cost than any other softener
ever made • • • Patented • • •
No other softeners even COm-
pare with them. When you have
a REYNOLDS, you have the
very best.

Factory Sales
installation and Service

We Service AU Makes

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.
WEbster 3-3800

12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4

32' EXTENSION ladder and ladder
jacks, excellent condition, $18.

FI-9-1494.

SPOTTED Welsh pony, 6 yrs. old,
gentle; black shetland pony, 3 yrs.,

old, gentle. FI-9-2147.

CRm', 6 ye~; tricycle; cub scout I
suit. GR-4-0618.

RUMMAGE SALE
MAY 14-15

8 A.M. - 8 P.M.

VFW HALL
1426 S. l\1ILL PLYl\10UTH

REDING'S
SOD FARM

Station Wagons
1955 Mercury ~., real sharp,

automatic, radio, like new. See
this one. It's priced to sell.

1956 Ford Country Sedan, 4-dr., 1-
1------,----------1 owner wagon, 16,000 miles, like

new - see it today!
1954 Pontiac 6 cy1., economy car,

radio, deep tread tires, excel-
lent condition. This week's spe-
cial, full price $395.

Rambler Custom Hardtop, hydra-
matic, white walls, rear tire

mount, sharp little ecenomy car,
I full price $795.

TIRE SALE
WHOLESALE TO EVERYONE

Brand new 1st line 100 level
1959 Tyrex Cord DUNLOP TillES
Not a 2nd, not a recap, not a

change(}ver
6.00x16 - $9.88 6.70x15 - $10.88
7.50x14 - 17.88 8.00x14 - 19.881----------- __

- TRUCK TillES -
8.25x20 - $49.88 9.oox20 - $64.88

10.00x20 - $79.88
Prices Are For Tire In Exchange
Postitvely the lowest prIce in

Micbigan - No Money Down
100% Road Hazard Guarantee

BIDDLE GARAGE
41122 W. Seven Mile Northvllle

FI·9·1333
Across from NortbviUe st. Hospital

6 H.P. ELGIN outboard motor;
South Bend automatic fly wheel;

2-burner camp stove; sickle bar for
cub tractor, 41141 12 Mile. FI-9-2719.

WATCH FOR NEXT If'EEK'S 1 _

SPECIAL AD

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.

3 OR 4 BD. RM. older home, near
schools and shopping, oil forced

air heat, aluminum storms and
screens, living rm and dining rm.
carpeted, drapes. FI·9-3431. 1---------

11 D. J. STARK I
REALTOR I

9011Scott Northville FI 9-2175
Member U.N.R.A. Listing Service

202 W. MAIN

D. S. Atchinson Broker Orson Atchinson, Sales Manager
Robert Yel'kes - Salesman

NORTHVILLE FIeldbrook 9·1850

Kirby
Vacuum Cleaners

SALES AND SERVICE

Power Polishers and Handl Butler
27430 West 7 Mile

Days KE·7·3232 Eve. GR-4-4091
28tf

ROUGH and dr-essed lumber, any
dimension. FI-9-0615. 52x

HOUSE trailer, 40 ft. Platt custom,
like new, half price, completely

furnished. 45640 12 Mile Rd. 51tf

RIDING horse, Palamino stallion,
6 yrs. old, gentle. FI-9-1310 after

6 p.m.

MATERNITY clothes, very reason-
able, sizes 16-18. FI-9-2217. 52

4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneo!ls

WHITE

HOUSE PAINT
$1.98 gal.

FARMiNGTON
SURPLUS

_ t DI~C.oUNT STORE
33419 GRAND RIVER GR-4-8520
AT FARl\1INGTON RD.

OPEN TIL 9 FRI. & SAT.

BLUEGRASSSOD
Nursery Grown

35620 6 MILE ROAD
l~ Mile West of
Farmington Road

NORTH SIDE
GA-1-1297

ANOTHER HAYES' BARGAIN
JUST WHAT MOTHER ALlf.' AYS If.'ANTED

_ YOUR CHOICE -

$50 Set Regent Sheffield Cutlery Treasure Chest
OR

$39.95 Roto-Broil '400 Automatic Cooker-Fryer

ONLY $14.95 with any $15 purchase

Hayes Feed and Pet Supply
Grand River at Viaduct lA Mile West of Novi Rd.

Open 9.6 daily - Fri. 'tit 9 p.m. - Sundays 1-4
FI.9.2677 Free Delivery Novi, Mich.

REDING'S
OPEN AGAIN WITH

flowe~ plants, vegetable plants,
geranIUmS, garden seeds, per-
ennials, fertilizer, grass seed.

35620 SIX M:Ei:.E
1% MILE W_ OF FARM. RD. I

AWNINGS. Fme selection of Can-
vas, Aluminum and Fiber glass.

Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn-
ing Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407.
Ann Arbor or Ply., GL-S-6647. tf

TOP SOIL~- $12
PEAT HUMUS - $15

FilL SAND - $8
5-YARD LOADS KE-7-1752

HONEY
OPEN 9 UNTIL 6

BEGLINGER
Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
684 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL·3-7500

Apple Clearance

TOP SOIL
$8.00 A LOAD

(Extra Rich - Not Shredded)

Processed Gravel and Sand
Land Clearing and Filling

By Lot and Acre

Bill Spess Al Stevenson
FI·9·0181 FI.9.3448

Northville, Mich.

5-FOR SALE - Autos

2-door;, 2-tone green, automatic
transmission, radio, heater. Only
$5 down, take over payments.

Fiesta Rambler, Inc.
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL·3·3600

TRAILER, -21 ft. aluminum, stool
and shower, very clean. 732 Car-

penter.

71 H.P. OUTBOARD motor, nearly
new, complete with tanks, $135.

FI-9-3142.

Bargains Galore!
580hev. Sta. Wag $1995
56 Plymouth Sta. Wag $1195
55 Plymouth Sta. 'Wag $ 825
54 Ford 9-pass. Wag '. $ 595
51 Plymouth Sta. Wag.. $ 225
57 Plymouth Belvidere V8,

4-door " . . .. . $1350
56 Plymouth Belvidere V8,

2-door hardtop $ 950
55 Plymouth Belvidere V8,

2-door hardtop . $ 775
55 Chevrolet 210 V8 2-dr. . $ 775
55 Chrysler 2·dr. hardtop $ 795
54 Dodge 2-dr. . . $ 425

CLOSING SEASON JUST AHEAD

_ Never in your life have you seen
the buys we have now.

AU 9 Principal Varieties Fresh
From Our Refrigerated Storages

Open daily and Sunday 9 to 6

Bashian's
GRANDVIEW ORCHARDS

40245 GRAND RIVER
2 Miles East of Novi

TENTS
SLEEPING BAGS

CAMPING EQUIPl\1ENT
SPORTING GOODS

- LOW - LOW - PRICES _
Use Our Layaway Plan

FARMINGTON
SURPLUS

DISCOUNT STORE
33419 GRAND RIVER GR-4-8520
AT FARl\1INGTON RD.

OPEN TIL 9 FRI. & SAT.

ASPARAGUS
-BY BUSHEL-

Orders filled as it becomes
available - Order Now

MAC'S BERRY PATCH
23142 Novi Rd. FI-9·1279

Evenings - MA·4-3089

AUCTION
ANTIQUES - MISCELLANEOUS

FURNITURE and TOOLS
EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY

7:30 P.M.
- Month End Clearance -

SATURDAY, MAY 23 - 1 P.M.
Everything must be sold. No bid

refused. Dealers welcome.

42400 GRAND RIVER
RETAIL STORE - 21111 Fenkell

52

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service
Your Dodge-Plyfuonth Dealer

Serving Northville Area for 20 Yrs.
PIlone FIeldbrook 9-6661

1953 OLDS 98, $275, good running
condition. MA-4-1424 after 7 p.m.

47tf

Brand New
'59/ BUICKS
(NEVER DRIVEN)

Radio and Heater, Back-up
Lights, Inside Day and Night
Mirrors, Washers, Undercoated,
Electric Wipers (2-s pee d),
Emergency Bra k e Warning
Light, Safety-Minder Speedome-
ter, Deluxe Steering Wheel.

(Immediate Delivery)

Includes all taxes and
1959 License

JACK SELLE
BUICK

WEST BROS~
EDSEL- MERCURY

Opposite Kroger's in Plymouth
534 FOREST .GL-3-2424

6-FOR RENT

MODERN apt., furnished, heat fur-
nished. 137 N. Center. FI-9-6155 or

Apt. No. 1 ~ter 7 p.m. 37tf

SLEEPING rooms, pvt. entrance.
FI-9-1165 afternoon, 502 Grace.

35tf

ATTRACTIVE 6 rm. brick ranch,
vacant. 2 bd. rms. up, 1 down,

knotty pine recreation room, attach-
ed garage, oil furnace, automatic
hot water, Ige. living room. 46220
W. 11 Mile Rd. $95. Shown by ap-
pointment only. FI-9-2597. 47tf

SLEEPING room for a woman, 330
Eaton Dr. FI-9-1425. 52

ISLEEPING room for' employed lady.
1 405 Horton. FI-9-1309 after 5 p.m.

PASTURE, 30 acres, good alfalfa
brome, Wiley. FI-9-1908.

- ' -

COTTAGE on S. Hubbard Lake.
Ideal beach, secluded, good fish-

ing. Apply at 540 Carpenter St. af-
ter 6:00. 2

Rent A Tent!
FARMINGTON

SURPLUS
~3419 GRAND RIVER
at FARl\1INGTON RD.

OPEN TIL 9 FRI. & SAT.

I

~
;---",r

GR-4-8520

APT., unfurn., upstairs. Available
June 1st. Heat and water. One

bedroom. 120 W. Cady.

APARTMENT. FI-9-2156.
- --- -----

ROOM. 605 Grace. FI-9-0527.

FURNISHED 1 bd. rm. apt.
Novi Rd. FI-9-2619.

23j93

UPPER apt., 4 rooms and bath.
Heat and hot water. 9414 W. 7

Mile.200 ANN ARBOR RD. _
GL·3-4411 PL"i.'MOUTH '3 BD. RM. house, $95 a month. FI-

9-0031.

52

JOHN MACH, Inc.
FORD SALES & SERVICE

117 Main W. St. Nortbvllle
Phone FI·9-14oo

MODERN unfurn. duplex, 4-room
efficiency, large carpeted living

rm., drapes. FI-9-1967.

..
•

LITTLE Hill Apts., 229 Hutton St.
3-room, semi-furnished. Call FI-

9-2232 after 4:00. 51tf

MODERN 4 rm. unfurn. apt., babies
welcome. FI-9-2365.

APT., available May 10, pvt. en-
. trance and bath. FI-9-1675.

SLEEPING rooms, private entrance
FI-9·1605. 39tf

FURNISHED aptll., 1 bd. rm., at
Wixom and Oxbow Lake. B. Z.

Schneider. MA·4·1292 or MA-4-2555.
48tf

COTTAGE, 4 rooms and bath. 9639
Currie Rd., bet. 7 and 8 Mile Rds.
- -----

COMPLETELY redecorated apart·
ment, stove, beat hnd water

included. Center of town, references
required. FI-9·3677·or FI-9·3466. 49tf

5 OR 6 RM. apt., near school, child·
ren welcome. 125 Main, Northville.

FI·9-1633.

40 ACRES, mostly tillable, 10 Mile-
Novi Rd. area, reasonable rent or

share crop. Mr. Zamler, WAlnut
1·2218. DIamond 1-3060.

FURNISHED room, pvt. bath and
entrance and parking. 111 S. Wing.

FI·9·3014.

, '



OLD cars and iron wanted. Used
auto parts sold. 1179 Starkweath-

er. Plymouth. GL. 3-4960. 43tf

PURCHASING land contracts at
discount, _ inquire 647 Thayer

Blvd. after 5 p.m. 3x
8B-WANTED - Miscellaneous

Rummage Sale
- OLV CHURCH HALL -

MON. - TUESDAY - WED.
MAY 15 9 A.M•• 8 P.M.

OIL BURNER SERVICE
VACUUM CLEANED

and
REPAIRED

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING ~
• CABLING ~- ~
• "'BRACING I
• TRIMMING \' •
• SPRAYING "-""'!!~;
• REMOVAL ~,

PROSPECTING FOR BIG MONEY?

EARN MORE WITH
GEORGE'S TOYS

Highest commission, bonus plan.

Sales greater-premium larger-

bookings furnished. TV and fair

advertising. George's own toy cat-

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE

FIeldbrook 9-1111

alogue. Complete training pro-

livery, or back orders.

Phone for Interview
GA-2-4913

10 - SITUATIONS WANTED

HI HOLMES & SON
24-HOUR SERVICE

Ph. Fleldbrook 9-2046

Lawn Cutting
Larger Homes and Estates

Experienced Operators
Free Estimates
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LAWN MOWERS
l

Serviced & Repaired'
- ALL TYPES-

Slentz Shell Service I
43334 GRAND RIVER

FI-9-9861
NOVI

Landscape Service
GREENHOUSE and
NURSERY STOCK

LAWN and GARDEN
SUPPLIES

Lawrence W. Smith

tf

Excavating Contractor
Grading - Trenching
Septic & Sewer System
Dump Truck Service
TREES, STUMPS & RUBBISH

REMOVAL

26950 TAFT RD. FI-9-2170

New Hudson Fence Co.

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• BACK-FILLING & GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4-8770

PLASTERING
- New and Repair -

ROGER MILLER

Your
FULLERBRUSH DEALER'

Frank VanAtta
FI-9-0769 FE-2-2318Specializing in Remodeling

and Reptlir MAintenance
PAUL PALMER CONST. CO.
Building - Masonry - Painting
Phone Northville Fl-9-1031

TRENCHING, septic tank lines,
pipe and tile lines, footings; com-

plete installation of septic tanks and I====~====::::==II
field beds. Foster Ashby. 19476Max-
well Rd. Phone FI-9-0464. tf -

WANTED

Outdoor Work Piano Tuning
Complete Repair Service

GEORGE LOCKHART
-The Freshman Class of North-

ville High School will donate
their time from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
on Saturday, May 23rd. Here's
your chance to help "Beautify
Northville" by the Class of '62's
FREE HELP. For more inform-
ation call these numbers be-
tween 6 and ~ p.m.:

FI-9-1535
FI-9-3426
FI-9-0224
FI-9-1055

Member of
Piano Technicians Guild

Northville FI 9-1945

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING • SERVICE WORK
- Electric Sewer CleanIng -

ll-LOST

WALLET, greenish blue. In vicinity
of Rexall Drugs, Sunday morning.

873 N. Mill. GL-3-2561....
WE REPAIRBOB-TAILED shepherd and collie,

dark and light brown with white
neck. 18010 S. Beck. Reward. FI·9-
3483.

,AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,

Jeep • passenger and truck
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J's12-FOUND

• PIANO teacher in Novi. Call Mrs.
Hayes. FI-9-2176 or FI-9-2677. 52

13-NOTICES

FIESTA
RAMBLER..JEEP

1205 Ann Arbar Rd.

GL-3-3600

HOT ASPHALT
BUILT-UP ROOFS

ROOFING
EAVESTROUGH

- ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS -
All Work Guaranteed & Insured
Aft~r 7 P.M. - Ph. GL-3·2958
MICHAEL D. SLENTZ· Contr.

8815 Ban St. Plymouth
tf

FLOOR COVERINGS
SINK TOPS - WALLS
* FORMICA'
~, CERAMIC TILE
':' PLASTIC TILE
~, INLAID LINOLEUM
::: RUBBERand VINYL

TILE

MADDY MUSIC CO.
2895 MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH

GL·3·2828

ORGAN
PIANOS

LESSONS.
" SBRVICE

FAMILY LESSON LOAN PLAN

Geo. Jackson's, Inc.
141 N. MILL ST.

PLYMOUTH GL-3·1040
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1 & g

Here's A Handy Guide 70

Reliable Business Services

HUGG'S NURSERY
-- LANDSCAPING -

Potted Golden Mockorange, 15-18/1 - $1.95
EVERGREENS ••. SHRUBS ••• TREES .•. PERENNIALS

8637 Napier Road - 1/4 Mile West of 7 Mile Road

BUILDERS

GIVE YOUR CAR

A HOME

ADDITIONS OR REMODELING
EXPERTSERVICE

CEMENT and BLOCK LAYING

ALUMINUM SIDING

C. O. HAMMOND HOWARD WRIGHT
FI-9·1039 511 N. CENTER FI-9-3115

TV SERVICE

Electric Wiring and Contracting
* Prompt Service to' Reasonable Rates

1919 TO 1959
40 Years of Sales and Service in Northville

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E. MAIN PHONE FI 9-0717

HOME for kitten, black, long hair, :l4-=B::U:S::INE=S:S:....:SE:R:VI.::C:E:..-I----~~;_::=_----
2 months, housebroke. FI-9-3652 PLASTERING, new or repair work,

after 5 p.m. reasonable rates, residential or
PLASTERmG, new and repair. FI- commercial. Call for estimate, Fl·

9-1699. 52 9-2609. 52

9-HELP WANTED GARDEN plowing by roto-tiller,
lawns plowed, disced and graded

- PART·'!1IME kitchen help. Bob-a- for seeding, by hour or job, new
Link Golf club. FI-9-2723. equipment. GL-3-6598. 51tf

OFFICE manager, man Qr woman BULLDOZING, basement, back rill: Eastland Lawn Cutting Co.
• be~een 25-48 yrs. FI-9-1189 for ing, grading, land clearing. Ray 21516 BonHeur St. Clair Shores
mtemew. L. Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR- PR-7.5296

4-6695. 51tf
ROU'rE man, 23-40, good car and I~;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;~Iphone, for established route in II 1------------1
South Lyon and New Hudson area.
Ph. Pontiac, FE-2-2318. 47tf

POWER

I
LAKO'S GREENHOUSE

1 AND NURSER¥
:57715 West 8 Mile GE-7-2269

I'========~==~IFEATHER pillows cleaned, steril-
BOB TOTTEN ized, fluffed, returned in bright

gram. Customer satisfaction guar- Formerly With new ticking, $2.00. One day serVIce I
anteed. Hostess premium and Northville Refrigeration Service on request. Tait's Cleaners. Phone

now has his own business. We Plymouth, GL-3-5421or GL-3-5420.
booking paid. No collections, de- will give you fast, efficient ser- tf

Vlce at reasonable prices. Let us 1 _
be your refrigeration service. On WINDSTORM repairs, combination
call 24 bours. Industrial, com- aluminum windows and doors
mercial and domestic. II roofing and siding, estimates with:

YOUR CALL IS OUR out obligation. Baggett Roofing and
52 SERVICE SPECIALTY Siding - FI-9-3110. 1

B. and N. REMODELING - NEW HOMES
IMMED~TE openings 'ayailable! REFRIGERATION SERVICE ADDITIONS - CABINETS - ATTICS

Good health, car or truck, and $40 Plymouth GL-3-1961 25 yrs. experience - Work myself.
cash will start you in the profitable _ Licensed, insured. Terms if desired.
Watkins business, serving rural fa- NEW and used. sump pumps. We STRAUS - FI-9-2005-KE-2-5794
milies with nationally advertised specialize in repairing all makes 40tf1------------ II
home and farm products. You will of sump pumps. George Loeffler . . ..
be trained at company expense. Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile at Mid- INSURAN~E, FIre, Theft, L13biJ!ty,
Write or call, Louis Jacobson, 255 dlebelt. Ph. GArfield 2-2210. tf automo~ile. Mrs. F. R. Lan:ung,
West 4th St., Imlay City, Mich. 52x 214 N. Wmg. Phone FI 9-3064. 20tf

EXPERT sewing machine and "Vac-
uum sweeper service. Retired PERSONAL loans on your slgna-

man. Free estimates. Specializing ture, 1urniture or car. Plymouth
LAWNS to mow, all equipment fur- ~n Electrolux and Kirby parts ani! Finance Co., Penniman Ave., Ply- 423 N. Center, Northville FI 9-6753

Dished. GE-7-9321 after 4. Six service all other makes. Old sew- mouth, GL-3-6060. tf, - MOVING household furniture, safes,
in!! machines electrified. $15.95 MATTRESSES and BOX '- _INGS appliances, mbodern equipment.

mGH'school junior would like baby GE-7-9351. tf of best grade material. we also Short hauls. Call FI-9-0420 or
siting evenings. FI-9-1621. make odd sizes and do remllln<work. FI-9-1006.

HOUSEWORK by day or hour, have MUSIC LESSONS See our show-room at any time. I~=;;;;-;;;;;;;========i II
transportation. FI-9-0024. , •.- Piano and Organ _ Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six Mile

Instrumental at Farbart ~ds., 2 miles west of'
Schnni~~;slc S~dto-:;~ Pontiac Trail. Plhone GEneva 8-3855,

505 N. Center FL 9-6580 South Lyon. 43tf

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
To Buy Or Sell - You'll Do Better With BMf'1
111 E. l't1AIN ST. NORTHVILLB

PHONE FI 9-3644

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

WE SERVICEALL MAKES:
Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

_~orthville Refrigeration Service
115 E. MAIN FI 9-0880

SERVICE STATION

AS~ER PURE SERVICE
CAR WASHING - LUBRICATION - WHEEL BALANCING

TUNE UP PURE TIRES & BATTERIES(guaranteed in writing)

Free Pick-Up and Delivery

357 SOUTH ROGERS Fleldbrook 9-9786

BEAUTY SHOP

DORIS1 BEAUTY SALON

Shampoo, Wave and Facial- $3.50
PRODUCTS BY REVLON, BRECKand RAYffiE

_OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK - EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
332 East Main Northville Ph. FI-9-3030

LANDSCAPING

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

• TREE SERIVCE

SPRING IS HERE - SO ARE WE
8600 NAPIER Phone FI 9-1111

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You can rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 Plymouth Ave. Northville Phone FI-9-0nO

PLUMBING & HEATING

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Plumbing tmd Oil Bumer SeNJlc~

43339 Grand River, Novl Phone FI 9·2244 or FI 9-3631

7

R. L. PETTENGILL
ROOFING CO.

Johns-Manville
Products

35 YEARS ROOFING EXPERIENCE
Bullt·Up Roofs - Tar and Gravel

Shingles and Siding
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

Free Estimates GR-4·9420

It's Easy To Buy
STANDARD

Heater Oil on Standard's Budget Plan

Call Clayton Myers for Automatic

Keep Fill Service

STANDARD OIL CO.
NORTHVILLE:159FIRST ST. FI 9-1414

AAA WRECKER •

HARRA WOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS

NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVER
PHONE FIeldbrook 9-2611

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE-IN COfllVENIENCE

116 S. Center Northville

OFFICE SUPPLIES

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
"CALL MAC - HE'LL CALL YOU BACK"

WESLEY "MAC" McATEE

863 PENNIMAN Across from the Post Office GL-3-3590

FINE QUALITY

The
NORTHVILLE

RECORD
GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Full Course Dinners and Luncheons

Ai, COfIditltmetl
130 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE FI 9-9776

EXCAVATING

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
• ROAD BUILDING • TRENCHING

20 YRS, BUILDiNG EXPERIENCE- ROADS, SEWERS, BASEMENTS

44109 GRAND RIVER FI-9-2156 - GR-4-6695

FOR •••

HEATING REFRIGERATION
AIR CONDITIONING

CALL

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand River

LICENSED & BONDED

Novi FI-9-2472

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

FLORIST

FLOWERS FOR ALLOCCASIONS

WIRE SERVICE

JONES FLORAL CO.
417 nUBUAR at LINDEN FI 9·1040-

FUEL OIL

c. R. ELY & SONS
COA.L & PUEL OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBILHEA'r

316 N. CENTER PRONE NORTHVILLE FI 9-3350



8-Thursday, May 14, 1959-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD READERS SPEAK:City, Township Study Mut:ual Dump Problem
CLEAN-UP - FIX-UP - PAINT-UP

- SERVICE DIRECTORY -
PRAISE FOR NEW CHIEFLittell was definitely opposed to I erate the dump properly. The city

any compromise on retroactive pay-I now has title to the land and has
ments. While Councilmen Reed and Icompleted surveying. Fencing wi11
Canterbury said they believed that be the next item.
the township board had indicated At 30 or 40 percent of the cost
some responsibility to pay for use the city had proposed that the town-
of the dump enjoyed' since 1955, ship pay $3,000per year plus some
Littell flatly denied that there was retroactive payments. Also the city
any resDonsibIlity "either legally or called for an "escalator" stipulation
morally". to allow for growth of township

Littell further declared that he did population.
not believe the Clty had spent any Councilman Reed also pointed out
money on the dump because it has that 15 years could not be guaran-
been so poorly operated. He said teed, but rather "the life of the
that it was the city's own fault that dump" would have to be stipulated.
money had not been collected from Councilmen generally seemed to
the township because of the delay agree in attitude with Mayor Allen's
in beginning proper sanitary fill statement that the township "hasn't
operation. liked the way we kept our yard but

Littell indicated the township yet they've played in it."
could find its own facilities if agree- The city also indicated it would
ment couldn't be reached. annex the city-owned township prop-

The township offered to pay the erty which adjoins the city. This
city $2,000 per year on a 15-year brought a "no comment" from Lit-
basis for use of the dump. In addi- tell when Mayor Allen said he be-
tion the township would pay one- lieved the township knew and ap-
half fencing and survey costs. proved of this.

The city had indicated that $20,000 Both city _and township officials
had been spent on the dump in the are expected to study the terms of
past four years. It also reported es- the newly drawn contract. I;.:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;::
timated costs of $150weekly to op- If the city decides to accept the

------------------------------------------ townShip's financial terms, then
presumably the contract will be
signed and Northville wi11 have a
sanitary fIll. If not, the city may I
decide to operate the dump alone.
With prospects of private city col-
lection of trash along with the pres-
ent garbage contract, the city would
not be faced with as severe a need
for the dump as in the past. ,

Chi:f can be depended on to the
utmost and we are proud to have
him on our payroll.

Spectator
(Name withheld)

Seldom can it immediately be de-
cided if the wise or right choice has
been taken in many acliions done by
our city fathers.

But the jet accident of last week
brought out the fact that the city
fathers had made a wise choice-on
their Chief of Police. What would
you have done under the same con-
ditions? On the spur of the moment,
I believe I would have turned tail
and stayed with my loved ones and
let the job go to pot.

Knowing that his loved ones were
being given the very best treatment
available, Chief King stuck to his
job of handling this hard job in a
manner to his credit IllIld also to
the credit of the community.

His competitors in the exam may
have done the same thing - I be-
lieve they would. However, any man
who stays in ibis line of duty in a
time like this when terror and pos-
sible tragedy are right on his own
doorstep proves to me that our new

Aluminum Storms, Screens
Baggett Roofing and Siding, FI-
9-3110.

Completes Police Course
Northville Police Officer Leonard

E. Mazuchowski completed a 27-
weeks' course in "The Police Offi-
cer and Law" last week.

The course was conducted at the
Detroit Police School and was spon-
sored by Wayne State university
and the Detroit Police department.
N. H. Goldstick, corporation ooun-
sel for the city of Detroit, was the
class instructor.

Building, Masonry, Cement
Paul Palmer Const. Co. FI-9-103!.

LIFE'S
PURPOSE

Furnaces Cleaned
Hi Holmes & Son. FI-9-2046.

Lawnmower Repair
Saxton's. GL-3-6250.

Lawn and Tree Spraying
Bob Wagenschutz, GL-3-1576.

Green Ridge Nursery. FI-9-111!.

Roto-Tilling and Spraying
Hi Holmes & Son. FI-9-2046.

PRINTING
LETTERHEADS
OFFICE FORMS
STATEMENTS
We Print Them All

NOR~LE RECORDLoans
Plymouth Finance Co., 239 Pen-
niman, Plymouth. GL-3-6060.

Remodeling and Repair
Paul Palmer Const. Co. FI-9-1031.

Jackson's Inc. GL-3-1040.

Straus. FI-9-2005.

Hammond and Wright. FI-9-1039-
FI-9-3115.

CLARK INSURANCEAGENCYState 'Broke' So Northville Bank Helps Out
Payless paydays were not pay- certIfIed the amount of money owed

less for most of the employees at to each employee. Employees were
NorthVIlle State hospital last week. then loaned thIS money by the bank

Thanks to the NorthVIlle branch at a "token" service charge.
--------------1 of Manufacturers NatIOnal Bank of Loans of $100or less were made
Plastering Detroit and the State Employees for a $1 service charge; larger

Frank Lacca. FI-9-1699. Credit Union, nearly all of the hos- loans cost $1.50.
------, Ipital employees were paid on sched- The State Employees Credit

Rubbish Hauled ule. Union, which has a limited fund,
John Morrison. FI-9-3184. The bank and the credit unIon made several loans against forth-

I
Top Soil stepped into the picture shortly af- coming wages.

ter the state announced its employ- Clarke said his bank made close
W. C. Spess. 623 Fairbrook. FI- ees would not be paid because the to 350 loans in two days. Loans av-

I
9-0181. $treasury cupboard is bare. eraged 135.

A. B. Stevenson, FI-9-3448. Joseph Gill, business manager for The servIce charge made by the
I the hospital, contacted the North- bank - but not made by the credit
Landscaping, Nurserymen ville branch bank and suggested unIOn - hardly paid for the addi-

Green Ridge Nursery. FI-9-1111. that it loan hospital ,personnel money tional bank work load. It was not
owed to them by the state. a profit-making move, but a public

Jones Floral Co., 417 Duhuar. A. Russell Clarke, vice president relations gesture, he said.
FI-9-1040. of the bank, did some checking WIth Tom Hedger, president of Local I~~~~~~:..:. ~-==============

the central office and then agreed 960.AFSC&ME (AFL-CIO), express-
The bank prepared assignment ed mdlgnatJon for state failure to

forms for the hospital, whIch ill turn Imeet Its payroll.

"We do not have any argument
against the hospItal or administra-
tion," he said, "but with the state
of MIchIgan. It's a shame to have
to borrow to get your money.

"However, we are very appreci-
atIve that the hospital and the bank
were able to come up WIth this pro-
gram."

The union president indicated his
organizatIOn, which includes 411
members, would "most certainly"
ask the state to reimburse the loan
servIce costs.

"We'll carry our fight to the gov-
ernor if necessary," he declared.

Asked If the bank would make
more loans should the state fail to
meet its next payroll, Clarke said
he did not know.

- COMPLEI'E INSURANCE SERVICE -
All forms of personal and business insurance including

Life - Accident - Group - Fire - Wind· Marine - Automobile
Casualty - Liability - Bonds - Workmen's Compensation

'We Recommend The Modern Homeowners' Package Policy"
160 E. Main Phone FI-9-1122 NorthvilleSeniors on Trip

Eighty-four Northville hi g h
school seniors boarded three pri-
vately chartered buses Sunday at
8 p.m. and headed for Washing-
ton, D.C.

Chaperons for the trip are Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Mollema, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Skow and l\ir. and
Mrs. Ronald Schipper.

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

Lako's GreerrlJouse and Nursery,
57715W. 8 Mile. GE-7-2269.

I

j
~;

* -BUILDING
* PAINTING
* GARAGES

* REMODELING
* CERAMIC TILE WORK
* MAINTENANCEFencing

Walled Lake Fence. MA-4-1916.

I New Hudson Fence Co. GE-7-9441. GR-4-9100
MICHAEL J.

WILLING & CO.

•Ibo tBIBLESCHOOL - 10 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP-11 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP-7:30 P.M.

PETER F. NIEUWKOOP, Pastor

u ya r
Tree Removal

Green Ridge Nursery. FI-9-1111.

Northville Tree Service. 318 Yer-
kes. FI-9-0766.

EMERY F. SHAFFER Walker cemetery with graveside
Mr. Shaffer of 415 Lake street, Iservices conducted by the United

Northville, died May 11 at St. Jos- Spamsh-Amencan war veterans
eph's hospital in Ann Arbor at the: WIth full military honors.
age of 59. He was born February I
26, 1900to William and Mary 8haf-1 MRS. NINA D. TATZKA
fer at Imlay CIty. His wife, Mabel I Mrs. Albert Tatzka, 542 Deer
Busby Shaffer, whom he married sJ;reet, Plymouth; 'Passed -away
m 1940, survives. -The .only other,' TUesday at 9:30 a.m. at'St?cJoseph's I
survivor is a brother, Wilham, of hospital in Ann Arbor following two
Lansmg. Mr. Shaffer was a park at- weeks' :illne~s.Mrs. Tatzka, 60, suf-
tendant for the Wayne County Road fered from diabetes and heart ail-I
commission and had lived in North- ments. Born August 12, 1898in Novi
VIlle for 22 years. Funeral services the daughter of George King and
were held at the Casterline Fu- Anna Trumble King, she is surviv-
neral home May 13 with the Rev. ed by her husband and one son,
Paul Cargo of the First Methodist Willard of Plymouth. Also surviving
church officiating. Interment was are two sisters, Mrs. Blanche Lyke
m Rural Hill cemetery. Iand Mrs. Katherine Tillotson of Ply-

-- mouth and a brother, Clarence
WILLIAM CHARLES FRANCIS IKing of Northville. Three grand-

Mr. Francis of 8830 Currie road, children also survive. She was a
Salem, dIed May 9 at the Veterans' member of the First Methodist
AdministratIOn hospital in Ann Ar- ichurch of Plymouth. Funeral ser-
bor at the age of 84. He was born Ivices will be held Friday at 1 p.m.
June 27, 1874 in Ontario, Canada from the Schrader Funeral home in
to Wilham J. and Mary Ladell Fran-' Plymouth with the Rev. M. 1. John-
cis. His wife, Eliza Jane, survives. I son officiating. Interment wi11 be
Other survivors include a son, Wil-\ at Livonia Center cemetery.

IHam H. (Heck) Francis, same ad-

I
dress; two daughters, Mrs. Mar-
garet Farwe11 of Garden City and
Mrs. Ardath Ramm of Detroit; a
sister, Mrs, Maude Smith of Flint;
a brother, Raymond, of Saginaw;
four grandchildren, and 13 great-
grandchildren. Mr. Francis was a
former yard master on the Michigan
Central railroad and a retired mot-
orman from Detroit. He was also
a Spanish-American war veteran in
Co. E, 35th Michigan Volunteers of
Hazen Pingree Camp No.5. He held
the rank of Artificer. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted from the Cas-
terline Funeral home May 13 with

--------------, Ithe Rev. Agnes Hawkins of Detroit,l~iiiii •••••••• giiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS;;;;nc;;~~~:~M~11
,By ,~e~~~h~~~r~~:,I
downtown parking lot was recovered I

the following day by Wayne county I

deputy sheriffs. I
The car, which is owned by Roy

Stone, 37760East SE'ven Ml1e road,
was found undamaged in Cass Ben-
ton park near Six MIle and North-
ville roads.

Stone, owner of Stone's Gamble
store, said his car was parked in
back of the store when it was stolen.

In other police cases last week, a
Walled Lake man was fined $75 for
reckless driving by speeding,

NOVI40391 GRAND RIVER
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE Custom Plowing and Discing
Doug Bolton. FI-9-3518.

WORRIED OVER DEBTS?

If you are nnable to pay your payments, debts or bills when
due, see our debt management consultant and arrange for
payments yOIl can afford, regardless of how much or how
many you owe. This way you can support your family while
paying your bi11s.

NO SECURITYOR ENDORSERSREQUIRED
We are not a loan company so friendly

to so many little feetCREDITMANAGEMENT SERVICE
23 N. Washington St. (Over Arnet's> YpsilanU

Ypsilanti Office - Open Friday Nights 'm 9 P.M.
Ann Arbor Office - 342Municipal Court Bldg.

For Appointment or Information Phone Collect NO 2-2565
We carry shoes for all children's feet. The normal foot needs

only "regular" construction shoes - but many young feet need
more supporr. That's where CHILD LIFE Arch Feature shoes

prove their value - for they have special built-in construction
that gives the wearer extra advantages.

Our staff people have received special trammg in fitting
children's feet. We'd like the opportunity to give you - and

your child - a f!d! measure of satisfaction. Do come in for a
get acquainted visit.

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

-~
))

DENTON DINNER TICKETS - Chairman Oscar Hammond (right)
ga\"e Postmastel' Leland Smith "special delivery" service on his
tickets for the Joe Denton Testimonial Dinner. The banquet,to honor
Northville's retiring police chief wiII be held Saturday, May 23 at
the community building. Tickets are available at John's Barber Shop,
Schrader's Home Furnishings, Stone's Gamble Store and Gunsell's
Drugs.

c;t<t/'m
YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE IN PLYMOUTH

290 South Main GL·3·1390

Station 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

•

WANTED: MEN!
The ALLSTATEINSURANCECOMPANY (a subsidiary of Sears), a national company
and a leader in its field, will be expanding its sales force in your area. We will be
interviewing for high caliber men to work on a part-time basis.

Attend a FREE lecture
Entitled Tt-US OFFERS AN OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY TO:

• Earn $200 and up, a month
• Receive personal training
• Advance to a full-time position
• Capitalize on national television and magazine advertising

Get the coverage you need
in one convenient policy

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE and GOD'S GOVERNMENT"
By ROBERTS. VAN AHA, C.S.B.

of Rochester, New York

Member of the ~oard of Lectureship of the Mother Church,

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston, Massachusetts

..
Homeowners one convenient, low cost policy
protects your homp. and its contents against fire,
loss by theft and windstorm. Homeowners liability
protection also covers every member of your family
anywhere in the world. You get "5 policy" pro-
tection in one tailored Homeowners policy.

REQUIREMENTS ARE:
• Age over 25 - Married - Ambitious
• Be willing to work at least 10' hours a week

AT FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST,SCIENTIST,PLYMOUTH
1100 ANN ARBORTRAIL NO SALES EXPERIENCENECESSARY

You will be thoroughly trained for all lines of insurance, including auto,
fire, homeowners, theft, life, and aCCident and Sickness, sold by the ALL·
STAlE INSURANCECO. Write or phone Mr. William Voska:

Allstate Insurance Co,
16130 Northland Drive
Detroit 35, Michigan
KEnwood 7·6200

By Juto-Owners ON TUESDAY, MAY 19 - 8:00 P.M.

You fltJd Your p,.iel1ds al'e W'elcomec. HAROLD BLOOM INFANTS ROOM OPENAMPW PARKING
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

FI-9·1252 or FI-9-3672
." .'. ~ ,- f ~. ;lor' • ,

~,All,)'ar~.welcome' .?:..' .' .'
.... • ~ I ~', " • .,

• ',1, . ''''1', ,. •• '.NORTHVILLE108 W, MAIN ST.



How We Observe Michigan Week ill Our Daily Lives
Next week communities in

Michigan's 83 counties will pause
to point with pride to the merits
of our state during the annual
celebration of Michigan Week-
May 17-23.

Northville residents will be re-
minded of the event with a spe-
cial observance each day of the
week as planned by the local
committee.

The program will begin Sun-

day with recognition being given
in the churches on Spiritual
Foundations Day.

Monday Northville will ex-
change mayors with Caro in the
traditional highlight of the

week's observance.
The seven pictures on this

page portray each daily ob-
servance of Michigan Week and
pictorially tell why "We're
Proud of Michigan • . • and

Spiritual Foundatio1JS Day - Sunday school children learn about
.Jesus in Mrs. Glenn Deibert's class at St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
church. Ready with answers are Lorrie Schultz, Ellen Scheunemann,
Wendy King, Gary Cash, Nancy Kreeger, Norene Simmons, .Janette
Toussaint, Billy Tesch and Bill Hay.

Education Day - Northville is proud of its schools, teachers and
pupils, as personified here by William Boyd. valedictorian of the
class of 1959.

"

Excha11ge of LVlayo1'S- Northville's A. Malcolm Allen will travel to
Caro Monday while Mayor William .Janks takes up the gavel locally.

Our Heritage Day - T. R. Carrington, who will write reflections of
earlier days in Northville for next week's edition, stands by our
community's most famous landmark, the old spring.

LOVELESS OPTICAL CO.
FOR GLASSES

THAT FLATTER

Nefti Frontiers Day - Already chosen to receive a plaque as most
representative of Northville's "new frontiers" from the Michigan Week
committee, the new high school holds forth the hopes of our future
citizens.

We improve your looks as well
as your vision with style-wise
frames for the glasses we fit.

EYES EXAMINED
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST

LARGE SELECTION
OF FRAMES

12-HOUR
REPAIRSERVICE

Hours - 9:30·5.30 - Mon. & Fri. 'til 8.00 - Sat 'tll 2:30
306 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake MArket 4-1707

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALEICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville Phone FI·9·1580

- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

Northville" .
They also point out that most

of us automatically recognize
our pride in our community and
state by the way we live our
daily hves. Thursday, May 14, 1959---9THE OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY - EST. 1868

Hospitality Day - Patrolman Gil Glasson reminds us that our
police are courteous and helpfUl as he stops traffic for Randy Mar-
berger, Linda Bogart and Beverly Wistert.

Our Livelihood Day - We appreciate our commercial and industrial
enterprises, too. Here .James Austin adjusts a press at Haller, Inc.

* *A Letter From .Your City Council

MAYOR_

A. MALCOLM ALLEN

COUNCILMEN_

JOHN S. CANTERBURY
RICHARD JUDAY

EARL L. REED

ED WELCH

OHty

CLERK_

MARY ALEXANDER

CHIEF OF POl.ICE-

JOSEPH DENTON

CITY MANAGER_

JOHN C. ROBERTSON.

n f N n r 111nt II r
m itl1igun

Dear Property Owner:

PHONE Fl ELDBROOK 9-1300
9-1301

May 12, 1959

The City Council of the City of Northville would like to again inform you about a very important
election Monday, May 18th, 1959, regarding the $300,000 water bond issue.

As you remember, although 59.9% of the voters voted for this issue last February, it was defeated
because a bond issue of this type requires 60% favorable vote in order to be able to sell the bonds.

The Council, after consideratioti, decided along with the advice of our bond attorneys that the
savings to the people of Northville were of enough importance that the program be delayed to allow the
people to again vote on the issue.

The improvements to the water system are many, some of which have already been started be-
cause of the urgent need to improve the water system, including serving the new high school. The council
has warned that a new source of water is imperative this summer. Therefore, because of this urgency, the
Council has already ordered construction on this project.

The Council has had many meetings on this subject. hired the best available experts to advise
them on legal, financial and engineering problems. AU have agreed that the bond issue is the most econom-
ical way of fin~ncing the improvements designed for the water system. The bonds are to be paid off out
of the present rates of the water system, which will include the hydrant rental fee.

"
We hope you will join the Council in realizing the importance of this matter and remember to

go to the polls Monday, May 18th.

Sincerely yours,

Mayor A. Malcolm Allen

Councilmen: John S. Canterbury

Richard Juday

Earl Reed

Ed Welch

*
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As some of you know, I used to

work for the Public Works Depart-
ment, and I know there are many
mains which are inadequate. There
are many places where there are
dead ends that should be looped to
eliminate stagnant water. There are
several mains that were installed
years ago that, with increased pop-
ulation do not carry ample water
for the people's needs.

By voting "Yes" on the water
bond issue, it will give the City the
necessary funds to improve the
water supply and eliminate some of
the problems we now have.• • •Councilman John Canterhury

It was suggested that I explain
to you in a few words the frequently
misunderstood term, "Hydrant Rent-
al Fee".

A Hydrant Rental Fee is a charge
by a water department against the
general fund of a city to pay the
water department for the cost of
maintaining a constant and adequate
standby supply of water to fire hy-
drants to be used in case of fire.
The consumers of city water pay
the W'<l.terDepartment for the wat-
er they use as recorded on their
water meters. The additional ex-
pense to a water department of
maintaining an adequate reserve
supply and pressure of water at
fire hydrants is considered more
properly a general beenfit to all
taxpayers and hence the charge
against the general funds of the
city.

Councilman Earl Reed

Councilman Richard Juday

In regard to the adequacy of
water m'<l.ins:

In regards to the voting on the
water bond issue next Monday, I
would like to state that I endorse
it, and helieve the City needs the
improvement it will make.

Automatic Transmission
SPECIAL

ON FORDS, MERCURYSOR lINCOLNS
Adjust Transmission bands and linkage, drain fluid and clean
transmission pan and screen, install new fluid and transmission
pan gasket ... reg. price $18.45
OUR PRICEDURING SPECIAL

$1395

AUTHORIZED

YOur Frieridl>t Pora Bealer

JOHN MACH
•

I I
117E. MAIN NORTHVILLE FI-9-1400

BILL GREGORY - Sel'vice Manager DEALER

·~l'e·"vt:., '
" ..v.......... .::-:- ..";::....>..;.~ 't- .
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~)
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PICK THE
SAVINGS PLAN

THAT'S BEST
FOR YOU

There are 64 friendly neighborhood offices of

NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

,Member Federal Depo.illn.1lranee CorJl<lralion

Northville City Council Proceedings I ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

•
I WIRING

I FOR LIGHTand POWER

I FLUORESCe:,!! LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

I for

I DELCO MOTORS

•
I NO JOB TOO LARGB
I or

TOO SMALL

I •
I CALL
I

F19-3515I

I' DeKay ElectricI
I 431 YERKES NORTHVlLLE
I "

IT'$ A FACT.•.

GAS HEATS
MORE WATER
FASTER
FOR LESS
MONEYI

I
Water healers aren't all alike!Take

speed, for instance.'Gas heats water
faster... fast enoughto keep pace with
all your hotwater needs, includingyour
automaticwasher.And,youSAVEwhen
you BUY, INSTAlland OPERATEa Gas
Water Heater.Get the facts...
ONLY GASHEATSWATERSO FAST...
COSTSSO LITTLE!

Mayor A. Malcolm Allen I All of the improvements which in-

b . h kn for several clude elevated storage tank, new
T e City ~s own valves, new hydrants, development

years about Improve;ne~ts for the of the Novi Road well and con-
~ater system. Of ~~Jor rmportance struction of new water mains will
IS the need fo~ additional sources .of be paid for out of the $300,000bond
water. ~he City has spent con~ld- issue. The City Council has agreed
erable time and money explor:ng that the bonds will be paid off out
for adequate we~s. All exp~oratIon of revenues from the water system.
has been done With the adVice and Since the water Mtes were raised
1 t· 'ded b expert geolo~a IOn provi. y - a year ago the water revenue is suf-
gists. and engmeers. un~ortunat~ly, ficient to payoff this hond issue.
a series of wells were drilled which I strongly urge you to vote "yes"
did not produce the amount of water M d M 18th
necessary for development. Finally on on ay, :y. O'.

the City did develop an adequate
quantity of water at a well near
Novi road.

The Novi road well tests indicate
that a supply of over 750 gallons
per miniute can be developed. This
is a very adequate supply and is
'<l.bsolutelyessential for the water
system this summer. The City en-
gineer has estimated that the cost
to develop the well site including
pumps, pump house, controls and
building will come to $25,000.The
City Council has already voted
unanimously to proceed on the de-
velopment of this well.

The City engineer has further pro-
posed that all wells be treated chem-
ically to reduce the tastes and odors
which appear periodically in the
water. system. Further treatment
has been started and will be con-
tinued to control the depositing of
rust in the water system causing
stain in the plumhing fixtures and
clothes.

5. Th'e bond issue will allow us to A regular meeting of the North-
eliminate the most important dead ville City Council was held at the
ends, install about 50 percent of the City Hall Monday eve., May 4, 1959
needed water lines, as recommend- at 8 o'clock.
ed by our engineers, install neces- Present: Mayor Allen, Council-
sary shut-off valves in order to iso- men Juday, Canterbury Reed and
late smaller areas in case of emer- Welch. '
gency, additional installatio? of fire I Minutes of the last meeting were
hydrants, where needed. read and approved

These things all have to be done Bill .
and if the bond issue fails will have s "'!'ere presented for payment
to be done on a year-to-y~ar basis. Iamountmg to $10,681.16from the

Also the bond issue provides fori General Fund and $5,199.06from the
the u;e of chemicals to help elim- Water Fund.
inate the odor and the black grease It was moved by Canterbury sup-
deposit which appears in our water ported by Alle~ that t~ese bills be
system. However, it is no guarantee allowed and paid. Carned.
that this will eliminate the black A proposal by Harvey Willard to
deposit, as we have been trying to pick up rubbish and garbage in his
solve this problem for the last few new packer trucks for the sum of
years by the use of chemicals.., $11,600a year was discussed. Mayor

Hoping to see you at tlie pons, Allen requested that Manager Rob-
May 18, 1959. ertson and Attorney Ogilvie draw

"' "' * up a contract for one year to hegin
July 1st.

Councilman Ed Welch Relative to complaints of odors at
On Monday, May 18th, the people Bel Nor Drive-in, the Council re-

of the City of Northville will again quested that action he determined
be asked to decide whether or not within 30 days.
they will authorize the City to sell The Public Hearing on rezoning
bonds worth $300,000to bring about lots 45, 46, 47 and 48 was opened
the followingwater improvements in and discussed for two hours. It was
the water system: moved hy Reed, supported by Welch

1. Improve the quality of the that lots 45, 46, 47 and 48 of North-
water. ville Assessor's Plat No. 1 he re-

2. More adequate fire protection. zoned frpm R-3 to C-1 classification,
3. More adequate pressure in the subject to the following use condi-

low pressure areas. tions..
4. Adequate supply of water dur- 1. That an huildings erected upon

ing high usage periods of the sum- said lots be set back a minimum
mer. distance of -fifteen (15) feet from the

5. Serve the every growing area ront lot line.
of Northville. 2. That site and land use plans

Inadequacies and weaknesses in must he approved by the City Plan-
the existing system and supply have ning Commission and the City Coun-
developed and have hecome more cil prior to issuance of a building r
pronounced as the system has aged. permit.
Bad tastes and odQrs in the water, 3. That all .building walls which
low pressures in the high city areas, face on Cady street shall be con-
discoloration of plumbing fixtures I~;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;j I
from water drip, brown spots on I
~aundry, dirty water, '3lld hardness Parts for ~II-Carsm the water are the cause of fre- u-
quent complaints from water users.

It is to improve the quality of EXCHANGE.... ENGINES,
water and pruvide adequate pres- FUEL PUMPS GENERATORS
sures for fire protection and other STARTERS CLUTCHES -'
uses, that a program or Improve- Complet; Machine Shop
ments has been developed. ••

The Council cannot help but feel ServIce • • . EngIne
that the reason for the defeat at Rebuilding
the last election was because of the
small turnout at the polls. Every Phone Fleldbrook 9-2800
member of your council is solidly
behind this program. Won't you Nov·, Auto Parts
please let your council know that
they have your confidence by mak-
ing a determined effort to vote NOVI, l\UCIDGAN
Monday, May 18th.

structed of face brick or its equiva-
lent. Carried.

Reverend Nieuwkoop asked that
the Civil Defense organization he re-
activated in Northville. Manager
Robertson stated he would contact
Oscar Hammond, civil defense di-
rector, and they would work out a
co-ordinated program with surround-
ing communities through the head-
quarters in Detroit.

City Engineer Penn presented tab-
ulated bids for Water system im-
provement.

It was moved by Welch supported
by Juday that the bids be accepted
as recommended by Penn. Carried.

Mayor Allen called a special meet-
ing of the Council for Wednesday,
May 6th at 8 o'clock at the City
Hall to discuss the budget.

The meetiIig adjourned at 12:00
o'clock midnight.

(Signed) Lillian Duerson
Acting Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

In compliance with the Trailer Ordinance of

Northville Township, which is as follows:

\
STORAGE AND PARKING OF MOVING VANS,
TRAILERS,ETe. The storage or parking or use of
moving vans, automobile trailers, trailer coaches,
bus or street car bodies, or similar dwellings, or
tents, shall not be allowed or considered a legal
accessory use in any District, except that a tem-
porary permit may be issued for the parking of
one (1) house trailer for not more than sixty (60)
days within any calendar year when occupants of
such house trailer are provided with the sanitary
facilities used by the household on whose lot
they are occupying, or other approved sanitary
facilities supplied by the lot owner. This shall not
prohibit the storage of one (1) unoccupied house
trailer or small utility trailer in the rear yard
which is the property of the occupants.

The following form to be filled out by applicants
was approved by the Northville Township Board
at their Regular Meeting May 5, 1959:

APPLICATION FOR A PERMIT TO USE A

TRAILER COACH AS A RESIDENCE OUTSIDE

OF A LICENSED TRAILtR PARK

Date of Application _

I, owner of a certain trailer

coach hereafter described do hereby "apply for a permit to use a

trailer coach as a residence outside of a licensed trailer park and

submit the following information. I understand that the Northville

Township Ordinance permits me a 60-day occupancy only.

A. Make of Trailer Coach Length _

License Number _

B. Names and Ages of all occupants:

NAME AGE

C. Location of the Site upon which the Trailer Coach will be parked

St. No. in the Township of _

which Lot or Site is owned by _

Applicant

D. This application is being mad~ with my permission and I accept

the property Owner's responsibilities thereafter, including lia-

bility for local taxes.
Signed _

Property Owner

E. Toilet facilities and waste disposal facilities and general sani-
tation on the proposed parking Site are in compliance with
all applicable statutes and regulations.

Signed _

Inspector

Fee Approved Signed _
Township Clerk

MARGUERITENORTHUP
CLERK

•

.... 'I.r\
r
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Clutch hitting enabled Northville
to grab two more league victories
in diamond tilts with Brighton and
Holly last week and Monday.

The Mustangs posted a one run,
3-2 victory over the Bulldogs last
Thursday, and a one run, 2-1 win
over the Broncos on Monday.

.. * *

Today
Tennis, Southfield, Away

Tomorrow
Golf, Regional, at Brighton

Saturday
Track, Regional Tournament

Monday
Golf, Oak ?ark, Away
Tennis, Bloomfield Hills, Away
Varsity Baseball, Bloomfield

HIlls, Away

Tuesday
JV Baseball, Clarenceville, Home
Track, League Tournament

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, May 14, 1959-11

Fib~rglass Wins
In Novi Opener

Mustangs Win 2 League Tilts
Nip Bulldogs, 3-2
After 2-1 Victory
Over Bronco Nine

The double victories boosted the
Mustangs into first place in their I
division of the Wayne-Oakland
league and into second place in the
over-all league standings. Milford
holds the league lead.

Coach Al Jones' baseball nine has
won six league games and lost one:
The only loss was a no-hit, 5-0 con-
test with Milford.

A couple of important hits by bro-
thers Steve and William Juday ac-
counted for both of Northville's two
runs in the contest with Holly. Bill
drove in the Winning run late inj;he
game with a double. Steve singled
home Dave LaFond, who scored
both runs, earlier in the game.

LaFond collected the only other
Northville hit.

Coggins, Hastluck, Grey and Yeag-'
ley shared the four-hit Holly per-
formance at the plate.

Roger Atchinson, North~e regu-
lar left fielder, was credited with
the win over Holly in his debut
mound performance with the Mus-
tangs. Atchinson gave up only four ------------------------_
hits, while striking out four bat-
ters. He also gave up four walks.

Coggins and Wagner made up the
losing battery.

\
PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT - Pete Wharton (left) and Randy
Caligiuri get in some practice before Monday's game in which their
Novi Little League baseball team, Fiberglass, defeated Young Door,
11-10

Third place winners were: Dave
Filkin, high hurdles; Bud Adas,
440; George Berryman, mile, and
Roger Cheeseman, pole vault.

SENIOR PROM ATTRACTION - About three weeks of hard work went into the construction of this eight.
foot replica of Budd a which was the center attraction at·the Northville senior prom last week. Shown here
making final decorations are Rogl.'r Chceseman (left) and Richard Rltler, who along with Robcrt Bradshaw
and lIugh Crawford, built It of wood, wire mcsh and paplcrmnche'. The dance carried an oriental theme.

-Novi's Little League baseball sea-
son opened Monday, with Fiberglass
claiming a 11-10 victory over Young
Door on the elementary school dia-
mond.

Ralph Caliguiri hurled a nine-hit
game in winning for Fiberglass,
while Jay Payton was tagged for the
loss.

A single by Dave Rippey in the
last of the sixth, scored the win-
ning tally.

Pitcher Caliguiri and Zielenski of
Young Door led the hitting attacks
for their teams.

The Fiberglass team is coached
by Dave Rippey, and the Young
Door team by Wes Krogg.

BOWLING STANDINGS
ROYAL RECREATION

Monday Night House League
Team W L
Freydl's Cleaners 81.5 54.5
Alessi Gen. Insurance 80.5 55.5
Northville Lab. 70.5 65.5
Zayti Trucking 63.0 73.0
Don's Jr. Five 57.0 79.0
Kathy's Snack Bar 55.5 80.5

Team high series: Alessi 2656.
Team high single: Freydl's 941.
Ind. high single: T. Cain 247.
Ind. high series: P. Elam 619.
200 Scores: L. Hoover 244, R.

Brooks 217, H. Thorne 235.

3001
2854
2845
1056
1042
1038

691
672
661
267
265
259

Willowood Bowling
Final Results

Clohecy Pontiac 78.5 53.5
, Gutterbells 70.5 61.5
Nl'tcrackers 68.0 64.0
AlIeykats 65.5 66.5
Crazy jacks 64.0 68.0
Klett Cadillac 6.1.0 69.0

IIffies 62.0 70.0
Wagonwheels 565 75.5

Ind. hIgh game: T. Sewell 188.
Ind high series: T. Sewell 496.
Team high game: Guterbells 711.
Team high series: Gutterbells 2020

" ,". - 'GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

Ne(~~'

?!tan" \
Clark Insurance Agency

160 E.Main St. FI'1-1122

LAWN MOWER &
ENGINE SERVICE

Gasoline Engine Repairs
from TUNE-UP

to COMPLETE OVERHAULS
MOWERS SHARPENED

Also
NEW & REBUILT ENGINES

FOR SALE

"Service With Quality - because
it's just a little bit better"

Pick-Up and Dellvrry

ENGINE & MOWER CO.
BRIGGS & STRATTON DEALER

8632 Canton Center Road at Joy Rd.
GL·3-3921

u. S. Government
Inspected

Top Quality

ERSFRES F IOOth
CWHOLE BIRTHDAY

~LB.

Cut-Up. •• LB. 33c
"SUPER"RIGHTII HIGH QUAliTY I SKINNED

Come See .•• You'll Save at A&P!

39t:
• • • • • LB. 49c
• • • • • LB. 49c

LB. 19c

5 SHANK
PORTION

Butt P~riion
Whole Hams
Center Cut Ham Slices

LB.

"SUPER-RIGHT' FAMOUS QUALITY

BEEF RIB ROAST
FIRST 5 RIBS

LB. 75c:
FIRST 3 RIBS 4th and 5th RIBS

LB. 79c LB. 69.: FRESH

Perch Fillets LB. 37 c:
Beer Salami
Ring Bologna.

49c
49c

• • LB• MEDIUM

Shrimp
•

5-LB. BOX
$3.39 LB. 69c• • LB.

RED RIPE, HOTHOUSE

TO ATOES
39c

FROZEN FOOD BUYS

Strawberries
A&P 4 lO-OZ. 69cBRAND PKGS·

FIRST OF THE
SEASON LB.

Head Lettuce
Winesap Apples u'ili:rfe 1

Ct!Uforn~a Oranges SS-S'ZE

Bibb Lettuce. • • • • • •

2 24-SIZE 29Jf>
• •• HEADS ..

• 0 4 B':G 59c
• •• DOZ. 69c
• •• HEAD 10c

Banquet Meat Dinners c'g~~~~J~EF EACH 49c
A&P Chopped Broccoli • • • 2 ~~gf29c
l&P Green Beans FRE~~1 ~~YLE 2 ~~gr39c
A&P (~t Corn • • • • • • • 2 ~~g:..35c

• • • •

25 LB.
BAG 1·79I ur

Jiffy Biscuit
4 ~6;,~i'99c
4 ~6A~~'99c

YOUR CHOICE
PILLSBURY

OR GOLD MEDAL

10 LB. BAG 89c
5 LB. BAG 47c

II
40-0Z. 354PPKG. ..

•IX •
Grapefruit Juice B::~D
rruit (cu:ktail DE~R~~~TE

A&P Cream Corn • • .. 7 ~6A~~'1.00
Wesson Oil ~Iit~29& •• ~k. 49c
fRESH LIKE VEGETABLES

Stock-Up Sale-2nd Week
Freshlike Green Beans l~fJ' SAVE 23c

Freshlike Sweet Peas l~fJ' SAVE 17c

Freshlike Peas & (arrots l~f~' SAVE 17c

F hlOk (t S· ch 12V2·0Z. SAVE Scres i e U plna CAN

F hl·~ ( ( 12-0Z.res ute ream orn CAN

JANE PARKER-YOUR CHOICE

PINEAPPLE OR LEMON

•les 8-INCH
SIZE 3

SAVE Sc

6 1·00• • • • BOX 21
• • OF 400 C

CANS IN
REUSABLE
PLIO BAG

(amay Soap OR ~~~~ES

Liquid Joy l~AOJ' 39c

Blue Dot DUI ~:~T19c

2 BATH
CAKES 29c AMERECAN, PIMENTO OR SWISS

PROCESSED CHEeSE

2 6·0Z. 39c:
PKGS.

SUNNYBROOK DOZ 39cGRADE "An • •• •

65c

22-0Z.
• • CAN Mel-O-Bit Slices

Large Eggs
Silverbrook Butter •

2 REG.
PKGS. 61c

Ccmef Cleanser
l-LB.

• • • PRINT

All prices in this ad effective thru Saturday, May 16th2 14·0Z.
CANS 31c• • • •

GIANT 77cpIlG. " REG,/!. PKGS. 65c• • • •

•• 2 BATH
CAKES 43,;FE~1.REAllY

CLEAN
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~ from the II PAST~~~~~i~!~DY . ~
~ THAT THE WORLD MAY BELIEVE Three main sources of division among the §
~ Nothing is more essential to the salvation followers of Christ have been: 1. Efforts to ~

~

:II of the world at this hour of crisis than the stereotype Christian experiences to a fixed
unification of the Body of Christ in harmony formula. 2. R~dical insista~ce on certain forms
with the prayer of Jesus in the 17th chapter and ceremODles as essentIal to salvation. 3.
of John where he prayed: "That they all may Fanatical devotion to' ideas and theories of

~ be One; as thou, Father, art in me and I in men.
0: thee, that they also may be one in us; that-= the world may believe that thou hast sent me." How it must grieve the heart of GDd to see

In his prayer Christ implies that the world puny men and women rise up in their ignorant
is unable to believe in his Divine Mission so self-will and insist that their theory of reli-
long as his followers are not united or made gion is absolute and that a failure to harmon-
one. ize with it will bring damnation.

Since this is true how important it for all Hear the babel - "My church is the only
of us to strive to enter -into that oneness for true church." "You must be baptized in water
which Christ prayed. And what a foolhardy by immersion." "The trrne immersion method

0: thing it is for anyone to fight against or hind- is the only proper mode of baptism." "You
~ er by a spirit of indifference the achievement must be baptized in Jesus' name to be saved."
;: of such a reality, the manifestation of which "Saturday is the only true Sabbath." "If you
~ is the only hope for our world trembling on have never spoken in tongues you have never
• the brink of a destruction that has always been baptized with the Holy Ghost." "You
-: surpassed our mental ability to grasp, until are not sound in doctrine if you do not teach
~ now! sanctification as a second, definite work of
~ The task is not an easy one. It is not easy grace." "Are you pre-millenial in your pro-
.' for a person to be made one with a person of phetic views?" "If you do not believe in me-
~ another faith in that same spirit of oneness thodical observance of the Lord's Supper we

~

that existed between Christ and God. In fact cannot fellowship you,"- and so on into the
it is much easier for a Communist and a Cap- night of division ad infinitum.
italist to get together than it is for nelsons of What can be done to stop this babel of

• different faiths to be made one in th'e Body of confusion? Our only hope is Christ who came
-: Christ. to give us life, in the consciousness of which
~ The reason for this is the fact that in the there is that Oneness for which he prayed.
.. one instance you are deaHng with earthly This is where all true believers may unite.
~ things which can in time be proven true or Those who refuse to do so are fighting against
~ false, whereas in the other you are dealing God and doing d~spite to the spirit of grace.
.. with spiritual realities not susceptible to phy- Are you willing to let God make you
:- sical proof. one in the Body of Christ? If not, why not?
~ The personal teaching of Jesus for three Why do you object to this? Why do you hold
.. years was not sufficient to make his own dis- back? Ah, I am afraid it is because you are a

~

ciples one. That is the reason he prayed for Pharisee? You cling, as they did, to your forms
help, repeating the same request five times - and ceremonies, your religious practices and
"That they all may be one," not because he beliefs. They are dearer to you than the life

0: did not realize that he was heard the first o~ the Son of GDd who loved you and gave~~1t;~~.~::::.:~..:::::.::.:.~;..::.:;..:.::....;.~;.:~i~;.~:;~~~::1!:~~~i!7.1::~:;.~.:.J:::
:..;

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dunlcap Northville
Office Fl-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

Paul Cargo, Minister
Pentecost Sunday, May 17: -

7:30 a.m., Methodist Men's break- How the understanding of God's
fast. spiritual laws may be applied in

8 45 F· t W hip 'c daily living will be the topic of a
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH : a.m., ITS ors sem e.

9 45 Ch h h 1 A 1 S Christiall Science lecture to be giv-
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor : a.m., urc sc 00. cas

Phone Fl-9-0674 for everyone. ., en Tuesday, May 19 by Robert S.
Sunday: 11 a.m., Se.cond Worship sem~e. Van Atta of Rochester, New York,

\
10 a.m., Morning worship. L~unge available for mothers W!th it was announced today by First

Nursery church, birth 3 years; pri- babIes; nT;Irseryfor p~eschool chil~- Church of Christ, Scientist, Ply-
mary church, 4-8 years. ren; Jumor church m Fellowship mouth.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour. hall. __ Mr. Van AUa, who is on tour as
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship. 12:30 [l.m., Board ~f trustees. a member of the Christian Science
Junior, 3rd-6th grades;; Interme- 6:30 p.m., ~ntermedlate MYF. Board of Lectureship, will speak in

diate, 7th-8th grades; Senior, high 7 p.m., Semor MYF. -:::::::========::::::==:::::========::;
school and college. Tuesday: 't

7:30 p.m., Evening service. 7:15 p.m., Boy.Scout Tr?Op 73l.
Monday: 7:30 p.m., MUSICcomrru.ttee. .

7:00-8:30p.m., Pioneer Girls. 8 p.m, Wesleyan. Semce Guild
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Colonist, at the. horn: of Ahce ~ckerman,

7th-llth grades' Explorer 9th-12th 43100Nme Mile; Seeley CITcleat the
grades. ' , home of Geraldine Mills, 232 South
Wednesday: Center.

7 p.m., Adult and youth choir. Wednesday:
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer. 4 p.m., Harmony choi:.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training. 8 p.m., Sanctuary choIT.

Thursday: Thursday:.
7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service 3:15 p.m., Melody chOIr.

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys' ~ p.m., Scout pack.
Brigade, ages 12-18. Frlday: .

3:45 p.m., Carol choIT.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner East Main and Church Sts.
Rev. .Tohn O. Taxis, Pastor

Thursday, May 14:

10 a.m., Bible study. I~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~6:30p.m., Presbyterian Men "Lad- ...
ies night".
Friday:

9 a.m., Co-op nursery.
3:45 p.m., Harmony choir.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 8 p.m., A.A.
1100West Ann Arbor TraR Sunday, May 17:

PLYMOUTH, MICIDGAN 9:30 a.m., Church worship.
Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday 9:30 a.m., Church School.

school at same hour. 11 a.m., Church Worship.
On the fourth Sunday in each 11 a.m., Church School.

month, a second service, a repeti- 3 p.m., Adult Study class.
tion of the morning service is beld 6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
at 5 p.m. 7 p.m., Westminster Youth Fel-

Wednesday evening service, 8:00. lowship.
Reading room in churoh edifice Monday:

open daily except Sundays and holi- 9 a.m., Co-op. nursery.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8 6:30 p.m., BPW women's club.

OF NOVI p.m. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m. 7:30 p.m., National Air Patrol.
25901Novi Rd. Fl-9-2608Friday. Tuesday:

Arnold B. Cook, Pastor Mankind's need for spiritualization 8 p.m., A.A.
of thought will be emphasized in Wednesday:

Sunday: Christian Science churches Sunday 9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery.
10 a.m., Morning worship, Junior in the Lesson-8ermon entitled "Mor- 3:15 p.m., Children's choir.

church, Primary church. Nursery. tals and Immortals". 3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 224.
11 a.m., Sunday school, all ages. A correlativE' passage to be read 7:30 p.m., Chancel choir.
6:30, Baptist Youth Fellowship. from "Science and Health with Key
7:30, Evangelistic service.

d Ch -'- .. to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Mon ay, 7 p.m., ur"" VISItation.Eddy states (265:5): "Mortals must

7:30 p.m., Workers conference,
first Tuesday of each month. gravitate Godward, their affections

7:30 p.m., Ladies' Unity Circle, and aims grow spiritual - they
third Tuesday of each month. must near the broader interpreta-
Wednesday: tions of being, and gain some prop-

7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer meet- er sense of the infinite - in order
lftg and Bible study. that sin and mortality may be put
.... off." I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====:8:30 p.m., Senior choir. Th Gold . f II

Ladies Mission band, second e en Text IS rom Romans
Thursday of each month. (9.8): "They which are the child-

'd J' h . ren of the flesh, these are not the
Frl ay: 3:45 p.m., Unlor c Olr. children of God."
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N OUR CHURCHES
FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 West Eight Mile Road

Rev. .Tames Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone FI-9·0056

Sunday: 2 p.m., Sunday school.
3 p.m., Worship service.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL I CHRIST TEMPLE
LUTHERAS CHURCH 8275 McFadden St. • Salem

Corner High and Elm Sts. I Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Northville, Michigan Sunday:

Church FI·9-9864 9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
Parsonage FI-9-3140 I 11:30 a.m., Preaching.

Rev. B. .T. Pankow, Pastor 8 p.m., Night service.
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., Wednesday:

Morning Worship. (Holy Commu- 8 p.m., Bible class.
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m. 7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.
service and each third Sunday in
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun- ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
day school and Bible classes. S. ~arvey and Maple Plymouth

Monday: 8 p.m., Church Council, OffIce GL-3-?190 Rect?ry GL-3·5262
first Monday; Voters Assembly, Rev. Dav~d T. DaVIes, Rector
second Monday. ISunday servIces: .

Tuesday: 3:45 p.m., first year 8 a.m., Holy Co:nmumon:
children's confirmation class; 7:30 9:30 a.m., Family serVIce and
p.m., Teachers, second and fourth sermon. Church school classes from
Tuesdays. nursery through tenth grade:

Wednesday: 11:15 a.m., Choral Euchanst and
7:45 p.m., Choir. sermon. Church school classes from
Thursday: 6:30 p.m., second year nursery through sixth grade.

children's confirmation class; 1:30 Wednesday: .
p.m., Ladies' Aid, second Thurs- 10 a.m., Holy CommunIOn.
day; 3 p.m., Lutheran Ladies Aux-
hary, third Thursday. I PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

Friday: 8 p.m., Lutheran Lay- 6075West Maple Road
men's League, third Friday; 3 p.m. * Mile West o~Orchar~ Lake Road
to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m., an- Sunday mornmg serVIces at 11:00.
nouncements for Holy Communion, E~der Levi Saylor and other elders
every Friday preceding Communion will speak.
Sund~. -----------

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Wixom Rd. Wixom

Phone MArket 4-3823
Edmund F. Caes, .Tr., Pastor

Thursday, May 14:
6 p.m., Men's softball practice.

Friday:
6:30 p.m., Mother-Sonbanquet will

be held at the church. Rev. Richard
Muntz, pastor of West Bloomfield
Baptist church, will be the speaker.
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school. For trans-
portation phone MA-4-3823.

11:10 a.m., Morning worship. Ser-
mon: "Living Water".

6:30 p.m., Senior you~h meeting.
7:30 p.m., Evening gospel service.

Tuesday:
6 p.m., Girls' softball practice.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid-week Bible study

and prayer service.
8:30 p.m., Senior choir.

ST• .TOHN'SAMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225Gill Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River

GR-4-0584
Pastor Rev. Donald R. Good

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY
CHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORYPARISH Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. Father .Tohn Wittstock Rev. B. E. Chapman, Minister

Masses-7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon. Phone GR-4-7757
Weekday Masses-8:15. Parsonage: 24575Bocder Hill
.Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30.
p t al HID l' Sunday:erpe u e p evo IOns- every 9:45 a.m., Sunday school.

Wedn~sday, 7:30 p.m. I 11 a.m. Worship service.
'ConfeSSIOns:every Thursday, 4:30 _' _

to 5:15p.m., every Saturday, 10:30 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. OF NORTHVILLE

Religious Instructions: Saturday, Residence and Office - FI-9-1080
9:30 to 10'30 a.m.; Grade school Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 pm.; Sunday:

. High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30 10 a.m., Sunday school.
to 2:15 p.m. 11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior

Altar Society meeting - every Wed- church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
nesday before the third Sunday of room for mothers with babies.
the month. 6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first Tues- 7:30 p.m., Eevening service.
day of each month. Wedn sd .

~en's Club-Third Thursday of each 7:30
eP.~:,Mid-week prayer.

month, 8 p.m. 8 30 Ch . t'~YO h' h h 1 S d : p.m., OITprac Ice." Ig sc 00 group - econ Thursday:
Wednesday of each month, 7:30. 6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

Brigade.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone FI-9-2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Stmday school,
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets Wednesday at 11:30

for luncheon.

ST. WILLIA1\I'S
CATHOLICCHURCH

Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond .Tones

Father Henry Waraksa. Assistant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
"WeekdayMasses:

6:30, 8:30.
Saturday Masses

7:15, 8:00. a.m.
Holy Day Masses:

7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening mass at 8:00.

"First Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-9:00.
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

Religious instruction classes:
Grades 1-8 Saturday morning.
Grades 9-12 Tuesday afternoon.

•

CONGREGATIONALCHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson Salem

Rex L. Dye, Pastor
Phone Fl-9-2337

FffiST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825Grand River Farmington
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room - Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday sl.'hool.
7:30 p.m., Worship.

Thursday:
7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer

Bible study.
and

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Road

Rev. Joseph Spooner
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser-
mon by the Rev. Spooner.

Church school.
Holy Communion every second

Sunday in month.

NORTHVILLELODGE
NO 186, F.&A.M.

REGULARMEETING
Second Monday of each month

Thomas H. Quinn, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

DR. l. E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
Phone GL. 3·2058

FEDERAL BUB..DING
843 Penniman - Plymouth

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday

10 A.M. to Ii P.M.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Affiliated with Southern Baptist

Convention
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
Wednesday, 7:30, Bible study.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Novl PubIlc Scbool, Novl Road
1/.1 Mile North of Grand River
11 a m., Morning prayer.
Holy Communion, 2nd Sunday of

each month. Nursery. Church school.
May 8, Holy Communion and Bap-
tism. Guest celebrant, the Rev. AI·
len Ramsey, assisted by Vicar John
Lee.

Christian Scientists to Hear Van Atta ;~ ::~
with the Army Air Corps. He has :'1 lJHrst Jrtshyttrtau or~ur'l1 t!
been a student of Christian Science i": MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS ~,
since 1913, is an experienced pub- r: !~;
lic practitioner of Christian Science i,: Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor n
healing, and has been -a Christian !~ l~
Science lecturer since 1946. ~~ First Worship Service 9:30 A.M. t~

;~ Church School in All Departments 9:30 and 11 A.M. iii
I
Forif.edfastresulhts try a Record ••_i·.;.i. Second Worship Service .........•............... 11 A.M. ~l

c ass I ad. Pone FI-9-1700. .- """"""'""~~==~

_ & kg .dLS Ii a.

the church edifice, 1100Ann Arbor
trail, Plymouth, at 8 p.m. 11helec-
ture is open to the public without
charge. Mr. Van Atta's subject will
be "C.'1ristian Science and God's
Government".

/

Subject: "CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ITS EXPLANATION OF THE BUSINESS OF LIVING"

By: ELBERTR. SLAUGHTER,c.s.
of Dallas, Texas

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

MONDAY,MAY25, AT 8:00 P.M.
In The Church Edifice

FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST,SCIENTIST
33825 Grand RiverAvenue - Farmington, Michigan

An engineer for a number of
years, Mr. Van Atta served in an
engineering capacity at one time
on the Panama Canal and on rail-
road construction in Bolivia. He
later was an aeronautical engineer

THURSDAY, MAY 21'- 8 P.M.
BY

ELBERT R. SLAUGHTER, C.S.
of Dallas, Texas

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

Entitled "CHRISTIANSCIENCE:ITS
EXP.LANATION OF THE B9SINESS OF LIVING"

EIGHTH CffiJRCH of CHRIST, SCIENTIST
20011 Grand River at Evergreen Road

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

Notice of
SPECIAL

ELECTION
CITYOF NORTHVILLE

COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIEDELECTORSOF SAID CITY:
PLEASETAKENOTICE that a Special Election will be held in

the City of Northville, Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan,
on the 18th day of May, 1959, from 7:00 o/c1ock A.M. to 8:00
o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time, for the purpose of submitting
to vote of the qualified electors of said City the following proposi-
tion:

Shall the City of Northville, Counties of Wayne and Oak-
land, Michigan, borrow the sum of not to exceed Three Hun-
dred Thousand ($300,000.00) dollars and issue the general
obligation bonds of the City therefor, for the purpose of pay-
ing the cost of acquiring and constructing improvements to the
water supply system of the City consisting of an elevated stor-
age tank, rehabilitating the filter building, a new well site, well
and housing with necessary pumps and motors, chlorinating
equipment, addition.al water mains, hydrants, valves, and ap-
purtenances and attchments thereto?

Only those qualified and registered electors who have property in
the City assessed for taxes, or the lawful husband or wife of such
persons, are qualified to vote on the above bonding proposition.

The places of election will be as follows:
Precinct No.1-Northville Community Center, 307 W. Main St.'---

Precinct No.2-Northville Community Center, 307 W. Main St.
Precinct No. 3-R. H. Amerman Elementary School, 847 N. Center

Street.
(Signed) MARYALEXANDER,CITY CLERK

AIR CONDITIONED PARLORS
RAYJ. CASTERLINE- Directors -.FRED A. CASTERLINE

24-Hour Ambulance Service Fleldbrook 9-0611

ORLON DYNEL
COATS Cleaned &
Finished by Approved

; Fur Frost Method
Plus 2% of Valuatil)ll, Minimum 60c

FUR COATS
Cleaned 8. Glazed
by Approved Furriers'
Methodll'3a~ ,
Plus 2% f~r ,., >
Storage Insur_
anc., Minimum
Valuation $100.

Week Ending May 23

TROUSERS
SSc

SPORT
SHIRTS S4c

WOOLEN GARMENTS
DRY CLEANED & fiNISHED
BY EXCLUSIVE SANI·TEY
RENUVENATE PROCES: '129
Plus 2% of Valuation,
Minimum 6Oc.

SHOE REPAIR
Ask For Our Special
Shoe Repair Service

DRY CLEAN YOUR WALL·TO·WALL CARPETING
witlt tltls STAR HOSTeasy-to-use _ EQUIPMENT

YOU SAVE 50% BY DOING IT YOURSELF
You can clean 300 sq. ft. of carpeting for only $12.95, save
.ven more by sharing r.ntal co.t with your neighbor. Your
carpets are ,eady for use immediately alter cleaning. We
deliver the unique electric bru.h and .peclal cleaning com·
pound 10 your home, show you how 10 use It. We pick up
Ihe bru.h 2 days later.

135 N. Ccntcr ., .. ,., , .. , , Northville
Orchard Lake Rd., corner Grand River Famllngton
774 Penniman Ave•. " " " ,... Plynlouth

•

I

J
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Goodwill Pick-up Truck
To Visit Here Tuesday

The next visit of Goodwill Indus-
tries pick-up trucks to Northville is
scheduled for Tuesday.

Goodwill trucks collect household
discards of clothing, shoes, hats,
toys, most types of furniture and
household disards.

To arrange for a Goodwill Indus-
tries truck pick-up, call the local
Goodwill representative, Men's club,
Maybury sanatorium, FI-9-2682.

READERSSPEAK:

The
CARRINGTON

,
',"

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE

PHONE FI 9-2000
AGENCY

Complete Insurance Service

,.;;:;.

Scotts, IICOPE; has me stopped again I" no
grubs in this lawn. I • its a moles life!

The 1959-60school calendar was
issued last week at the May meet-
ing of the board of education. The
schedule is as follows:
September 10, Thursday - All

high school and junior high school
pupils report.

September 11, Friday - All
grades, all day.

September 14, Monday - Classes
for all.

October 15 and 16, Thursday and
Friday - MEA. Schools close.

November 25, Wednesday, 3:30
p.m., school closes for Thanks-
giving.

November 30, Monday, 8:30 a.m.
~- school reopens.

December 23, Wednesday, 3:30
p.m. - school closes for Christ-
mas.

January 4, Monday, 8:30 a.m. -
school reopens.

\

January 29, Friday - End of
first semester.

February 1, Monday - second
semester begins.

April 14, Thursday, 3:30 p.m. -
school closes for Easter.

April 20,Wednesday, 8:30 a.m.-
school reopens.

May 30,Monday-Memorial day.
June 15, Wednesday - last day

of school for all pupils.
June 17,Friday - end of second

semester.

Moles are a sign your la'Y.nis grub-in£ested. COPEkills
grubs -- and then moles go w-ay. Easy spreader treatment.
Clean, granular. Ready to spread.

COPE£or 5000 sq fi
o£ l§l:~ J-~ .o~¥. $3.95

STONE'S Gamble Store
117 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE FI-9-2323

CHEVY'S THE HOTTEST ONE AGAIN!

HOTTEST LOOKING, HOTTEST SAVING,

A V8-powered Impala Conllertible • , • unmistakably '591

HOTTEST SELLING OF THE LEADING LOW-PRICED 3
What we mean-this new Chevy's
whipped up a one-ear heat wave. Its
fresh style caught on right away, of
course. But-whether you prefer a
V8 or 6-where Chevrolet really

leaves the other cars in the shade is
out on the road. A pair of Chevy 6's
came in one-two in their class in this
year's Mobilgas Economy Run. And
the winning average was 22.38 m.p.g.

Why not drop down to your dealer's
and see for your-
self why Chevy's
this year's hot-
test selling ear?

Try the hot one-see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!
~ ..----_ .._---_ _-_ -_ _ __ .---_ _ _ _ _ _ _ - __ ..__ ..----

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 S. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE FI·9·0033

HOME MOVIE:'
RENTAL

LIBRARY
~

Real Estate Sales Up
Richard Funk, appraisal and sta-

:;;~~es~~~~:tyO;~~~ati~:n~ Boys' Prank Almost Fatal 0 F THE Reveal 2 Highway Projects
the western Wayne county Board of
Realtors reported this week that May 4, 1959 residents in the neighborhood saw ~!A.ST Work has started on a temporary
April sales for the organization To the Editor: my predicament and came running connection with US-23 and U8-16 in
were $6,149,055,the highest single Yesterday an incident occurred out to help. They had me bring my Livingston county, the state high-
month In more than three years. which nearly resulted in injury or horse up into their yard for safety. Iway department announced this

Funk said the volume of business death to me, and I am sending this By this time these boys had turned week.
in the fi.'st quarter of this year is on to you in the hope that if some again, and were coming back at The $28,030 project, which calls
14 percent above 1956.This drama. mention could be made of it in our us for the third time, however, one ONE YEAR AGO • • was installed as the new chairman Ifor 0.4 of a mile of 22-foot-widebit-
tic rise, he said, reflects the more paper, perhaps the boys responsible lady ran out and shouted at them . Mrs. Arthur Carlson _ whose of the Northville Defense Council. uminous co~crete surfacing on Cul-
realistic attitude that has been tak- will see it, and they and others like that she was calling the police, so activities span everything from civ- Northville servicemen named v.er road, will carry eastboun? traf-
en by the sellers since the first of them would realize how easily their they left. il defense and the Red Cross to in The Record as "American Her- I flc. from U8-23 to the Farmmgton-

Check Your SUPPly of Printing the year. Properties that are priced thoughtlessness could cause a real None of us knew the names of Brownies and the American Le- oes" included Dale Richmond, Phyl Brighton expre:-swa~.
Needs BEFORE You Run Out right have been selling. tragedy. these boys, bUt they were all old gion - was named Northville's S. Stimpson and Raymond RiCh-I !h.e connectIon 15 expect~ to

While riding my horse along the enough to know what they were do- "CItizen of the Year". mond ellmmate a bottleneck at the Junc-. A h'ld . k '. tion of US-23 and US-16 caused by
shoulder of Grand River yesterday, mg. younger c I on a panic y . Northville's Walter L. Couse . The fourth weekly meetmg of left turns off US-23.BE SURE. _ INSURE jJ1StQpposite Al's Market five teen- horse could so easily have been was elected president of the Greater the Lucky Leaf club was held at the Department officials also an-
age boys on motor scooters rode killed, and yet these boys thought Detroit board of commerce. home of Dr. a~d Mrs. Waldo John- nounced that the Initial contract on
past, and when they saw the horse it was a good joke. I ~onder if they With the deadline for filing pe- son, 22047Novi road. Members of the conversion of Southfield road to
they swerved toward us shouting would have thought It equally .as titions three days away, Northville's the club: Robert Barber, Lee Barth- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
and making their vehicles sputter I f~ny if I had landed in the ditch board of education had but two el, William Barber, Richard Barber, Ii
and backfire. My horse bolted, and I With a broken neck or back? candidates for a single vacancy to James Bryn, Louis Charron, James
only by sheer luck did I miss be- In our town there are many folks be filled at the June 9 election. Heslip, John Heslip, Thomas Heslip,
ing thrown directly Into the path of Iwho enjoy the sport -'of horseback An added attraction was com- Milroy Johnson, Donald Livingston,I
a car. Before I could get my horse riding. On behalf of all of them, ing up at the annual AMVETbeauty ~ Proctor and Richard Stanly. I
under control the boys had turned couldn't this in some way be brought contest. The famous Glenn Miller In an annual congregational
and were heading back at us again. to the attention of the people so that orchestra, under Ray McKinley, was meeting at Northville Presbyterian I
This time my horse was completely the next time a driver on the high- to play for dancing both before and church, L. M. Eaton, clerk, report-
panic stricken, and I couldn't con- way sees a horse and rider, he will after judging at Walled Lake Ca- ed that the membership of the I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~::::~tr~o~l-=h::im~a~t~a~l.:.:l.~L~u~c~k~ily~,~so~m~e:..o~f~th~e resist the impulse to blast his horn sino. church was 391, with 48 new mem-
~ or backfire his motor, and thus in- Novi residents got their first bers being added during the year. I

sure the safety of some young, or look at their proposed village char- Records showed that in the 115
even adult, rider? ter In the Novi community build- years of the church 1,645members

Thank you very much for read- Ing. Comments and criticism of the were received Into the fellowship.
ing this, and for giving me the op- charter were st~died. . TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO ...
portunity of bringing the problem . The campaIgn to beautify
of we "horse lovers" before the Northvale started right at street Before the flames of the diS-

1public. level on opening day, May 1. astrous fITe wluch destroyed the
A hearty crew of merchants and main building of the Northville

Dorothy J. Shook W t f' h died tChief Bill McGee's fITe department ayne coun y au- ere ou ,
40015Grand River, Novi gave Main and Center streets a Nelson C. Schrader, president of the

scrubbing the likes of which had fair association, had called a meet-
never been seen before. ing of fair officials to consider plans I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~School A nnounces FIVE YEARS AGO . • • for rebuilding the lost structure. I:

.. The resignation of WilsonFunk, Nelson C. Schrader was honor-

e I d
director of recreation for the village ed by an Invitation to dine at the1959-60 a en aT of Novi since 1949,was announced Hotel Shoreham, Washington, D.C.
by R. D. Merriam, chairman of the with President Roosevelt, along with
Northville Recreation committee. other members of the national com-

A Northville resident, Fredrick mittee for the "Birthday Ball".
J. Collins, 164East Cady, was chos- Northville township property
en to head the Turning Wheel Toast- owners gave the $37,874,000Public
m<LStersclub of Detroit. Works bond issue a terrific beating

. Nearly 700 residents of North- by .voting :'No" on 220 ballots 3;s
ville and vicinity were visitors to a.gamst 17 ill favor of the proposI-
the Northville State hospital, as the bon'D L W S f '1
institution threw open its doors for 1 r. 'd' t' n~wed'~hrmerVI.-
the third annual open house. age presl en, recelv •. e unam-

A proclamation was issued by Imou~"Supporto.fthe Northville Co~-
Village President Claude N. Ely munity Repubhcan club as a candl-
calling for residents to "accept date for Wayne co~ty c?ron:r.
their responsibility for a clean com- . All that remam~d m cITcula-
munity" and to join In the effort tion of the school SCrip, about $15~,
to make Northville more beautiful. could be redeemed at the Deposl-

Building construction in North- tors State bank, ~ussell H. A!?er-
ville is on the Increase, and al- man, school supermtendent, SaId.
ready is running far ahead of last
year, Building Inspector Stanley
Waterloo reported to the village
commission Monday night.

All dog owners are warned by
Village Health Commissioner V.
George Chabut to keep their pets
muzzled and on a leash. His warn-
ing-came after discovery that three
perSons of Northville and Salem I~===========~~...._~~~~~~~~~~~::~=:::::~~::::::::::=__
were bitten QY a rabid dog.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO . . .

.. Out of 22 Northville high school
candidates, Coach LeCronier bad a
regular starting lineup that looked
like this: Cole, CF; Croll, 2b'; Sles-
sor, P; Light, 5S; Crawford, C;
Holman, 1; Rutenbar, LF; Bulman,
RF; Siclovan, 3b; plus Hardesty
and Cox as challengers to any posi-
tion that needs bolstering.

. R. E. Geraghty, carrier for
Route 1, Northville, was in charge
of a get-together sponsored by the
J;l.uralLetter Carriers' association of
Oakland and Wayne counties.

Del Hahn, village president,

Brand new releases ••• 8 varIety of fine
film fun for ell ages ••• at the lowest
rental ratnl

• CARTOONS
• COMEDIES • ADVENTURES
• WESTERNS • SPORTS
• TRAVEL • CLASSICS

• SCIENCE·FICTION

THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

882 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth GL·3·5410

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month
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expressway standards In the De-
troit area has been scheduled for
the May 20 letting.

Southfield road will be converted
into a six-lane expressway from
Northwestern highway in Oakland
county, south to the Detroit Indus-
trial expressway in Wayne county,
about 13 miles, along the existing
roadway.

The conversion of Southfield will
cost an estimated $31 million and
the entire route is expected to be
under contract by September, 1960.

Vehicular bridges are planned at
Plymouth, Fullerton, Schoolcraft,
Grand River and Eight Mile roads,
as well as several other crossings.

DRIVEWAYS ROADS
Cinders - Gravel - Crushed Stone

FREE GRADING
TO LARGER ORDERS

ALL MATERIALS IN STOCK AT OUR
FARMINGTON YARD

MU·4-2854
MILFORD

K£·5-2872
DETROIT

GR,4-7790
FARMINGTON

- STOP
af

N OV I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

No,ice 01las' Day
of Regis'ra,ion

OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

SCHOOL DISTRICT
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES,

MICHIGAN

To the Qualified Electors of said School District:
PLEASETAKENOTICE that the Annual School Election of the

Northville Public Schools School District, Wayne, Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, will be held on Monday, June 8,
1959.

Section 532 of Chapter 8 of the Michigan School Code pro-
vides as follows:

uThe inspectors of election at any annual or special election
shall not receive the vote of any person residing in a regis-
tration school district whose name is not registered as an
elector in the city or township in which he resides •.• "

THELASTDAYon which persons may register with the appro-
priate Township Clerk or City Clerk in order to be eligible to vote
at the Annual Election to be held on MONDAY, JUNE 8, 1959 is

FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1959
Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern Standard Time,
on the said Friday, May 29, 1959 are not eligible to vote at said
Annual Election.

Under the provisions of the Michigan School Code, registra-
tions will not be taken by school officials and only persons who
have registered as general electors with the township clerk of the
township in which they reside or the city clerk of the city in which
they reside are registered school electors. Persons planning to reg-
ister with the township or city clerks must ascertain the days and
hours on which the clerks' offices are open for registration.

This notice is given by order of the Board of Education of
Northville Public Schools School District, Wayne, Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.

ROBERTH. SH,cXFER,SECRETARY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Dated this 30th day of April, 1959
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Stuns Entire Community ~
t

Jet Crash"Miraculous"
pened. And all this publicity, it's
Just something."

"The whole house vibrated. My
first thought was that an automo-
bile had struck the house because
I live on the corner (521 West
Cady)," Mrs. Lyla Hunter re-
called.
"Two school buses had just gone

by and I prayed no one was hurt.
There were billows of smoke across
the street. I didn't know it was an
airplane crash; thought It was some
gas equipment blown up.

"Miss Roe saw me and asked
what happened. We walked through
her house to the back porch and
saw It. A neighbor later told us it
was a plane."

Mrs. Rolland Tabor, 537 West
1\1ain, was home alone when she
heard the approaching plane. "I
thought the house was exploding.
I ran to the front door and then

Miss Roe's vegetable garden in the
rear of her home.

"I was just sitting here (in the
living room) when I heard that
awful crash. Some school buses
had just passed and I thought they
were backfiring. I ran to the front
door. But there wasn't anything
there, just little fires starting up
in everyone's yard.
"My neIghbor from across the

way told me a plane had crashed in
my backyard. I went to the back,
but couldn't see much - just bel-
lows of awful black smoke. When
it cleared I could see the wing.

"Poor Ray (Ray Coleman, 78-
year-old caretaker for Miss Roe),
it was his garden. He had it grow-
ing so nice - green onions, and
the lcttuce was almost ready.
"I've lived here ever since my

family built the house 64 years ago.,
It's the worst thing that ever hap-

Excitement spawned exaggeration.
Rumors spread. And even after the
excitement died down, many stories
were incoherent.

Some of the following statements
by persons close to the crash scene
or by persons who saw the control-
frozen jet are somewhat contradic-
tory. But they tell the same story:
"It was a miracle".

Archie Williams, 547 West Main,
an ex-air force veteran, said he
heard the plane "make one pass
around the city. I was standing by
the porch when It hIt. It blew up
right after - or Just about after -
the impact. There were fIres on the
roofs and in my yard There wasn't
any damage except by the tOUrIsts
walklOg across the lawn."

"It cracked our front l\ indows,"
said Patti Rahaley, 14, of 110
South Rogers. "1 heard the plane

heard the explosion in the back the school when the plane crashed
of the house. I went to the back Just 100 yards away.
and sawall tbe black smoke in "The crash shook the building,"
the yard behind us." he said. "I called the fire depart-
"I was talking long distance to ment - then I went out."

my husband in Detroit when I heard Miss Alice Ansback, school sec-
it," said Mrs. James Darnell, 514 retary, said it was a "miracle" that
West Cady. "My golly! There's an the plane didn't destroy the entire
awfully low plane, I told him. Then neighborhood. "I never saw such a
I glanced out the window as it horrible sight," she said.
crashed in the back yard next door. Muriel LeFevre, 13, of 5111North

"I left my husband there dangling Cady, said she was home alone
on the line and ran out the door. with her mother when the plane
The impact just shook the whole crashed across the street. "I was
house. First the impact, then ugly sleeping and my mother was rest-
black smoke, dust and dirt, and ing. She hcard the plane coming
then an explosion. and ran to get me. We got to the

"My two children were playing back door just as it hit. Then we
on the opposite side of the gar- saw the parachute."
age. Thank God. The garage sav- A section of the plane ripped
ed them - it was on fire, burning through the front window of the Le-
on the other side. ~ Fevre's home and landed beneath
"Oh yes, I went back (to the a television set. There was no dam-

phone) and told him what hap- age except to the window and the
pened." curtains. Despite the crash and ex-

Harry Smith, principal of Main plesion, it was the only wlOdow
street elementary school was inside, broken.

Reactions were mixed last week
as the Sliver dart plunged to earth
and spewed flaming metal and fuel
hundreds of feet through a quiet
Northville neighborhood.

Neighbors close to the scene
"froze" as the earth trembled; oth·
ers ran shaklllg, shouting from their
homes.

A young girl ran screaming down
Cady street - uninjured, just scar-
ed. Another little girl pointed at the
pilot floating to earth and told her
mother, "Here comes Jesus".

Shoppers on downtown streets just
two blocks away from the crash
watched the bright orange and white
parachute against the blue sky.

Merchants came out of their busi-
ness places to follow the pointing
fingers skyward. Few wondered
from where or why the figure float-
ed in the sky. They just stood there
fascinated by the unfamiliar sight.

coming, then the noise. When I
looked out there was a flash of
flames all over the neighborhood."
Mrs. Harriet Angel of 504 West

said she left her house an hour be-
for the crash. No one else was in her
frame house located next door to
the crash scene. "When I got back,
I sawall those cars. My garage was
burned on one side, and there was
a lot of damage to my yard and
garden."

Mrs. Warren Bogart, 221 Lake
street, was in her back yard when
she saw the run-away jet. "There
was a big puff after he bailed out.
It started to circle and I thought
sure it was going to hit his chute.
Then the plane headed for the area
where it crashed."
"I thought it was some school

buses backfIring," said Miss Ada
Roe, of 508 West Cady, who will be
90 in August. The plane crashed in

Nearly 25 children were seated in.
a bus parked behind the high school
not much more than 300yards away.

The school bus driver, Darwin
Teshka, admitted he was "plenty
scared." "I saw the plane com-
ing at me. I thought it was going
to hit the bus. But it went over
the school. I saw a lot of black
smoke and knew it had crashed."
Leo Harrawood, Novi service sta-

tion owner and ,private pilot, said
he and several other men saw the
plane "acting up" from his station.

"It flew over the station on a
south·easterly course, between 350-
400 miles per hour. Near North-
VIlle it suddenly darted straight up.
I thought he was stunting. He made
an inside roll, then a figure-8 loop,
and drifted down on a southwesterly
course. He went behind the trees
over Northville and I thought sure
he must have tapered off and head-
ed away out of sight."

Harrawood said he did not see the
pilot bail out of the plane.

KRAFT'S

MIRACLE
WHIP

SALAD DRESSING

C
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Ea"tern MIchIgan thru Sat, .May 16.
1959. Coupon No 1
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"My heart stopped when I saw

the empty back yard," Rev. John
O. Taxis (at right), pastor of the
First Presbyterian church said as
he described what he saw as he
raced to the King home after the
crash.

Rev. Taxis' daughter, Barbara,
6, was playing in the King's back-
yard when the plane roared down
out of the sky.

The minister was mowing his
lawn on Main street when he saw
the jet "dive straight down" into
the garden behind the King home.

Without shutting off the power
mower - which ended np in. a
bedge - Rev. Taxis raced down
Roger and up the King driveway.
The backyard, where the children
had been playing was empty.

Six-year-old Patricia King was
on the back porch. She was
screaming with fear and pain as
fire ate away at her clothing. "I
turned her over my knee and
stripped off her dungarees and
polo shirt."

Meanwhile, David Kin", 9, ran
screaming about inside the house
as his mother telephoned for an
ambulance.

Fred Ca'iterline, the ambulance
driver, arrived only a few minutes
later. He had watched the plane
crash and was already on hi~ way
when the distress call came in.
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•
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• •
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The rom'lng lliane hurtled down out of the sky and plowed Into the ground only a few feet from the area
In which the King children played.•• ,

~I
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First Pictures, Reactions of Witnesses Tell the Story

Firemen pour water on the still smouldering jet.

).<~ :,.. .... /-...:-::; ~

w -.-',.. ->

Main street elementary school is visible iu the background, scarcely 100 yards away.

,
'.' -~~":,

Watcr fl1led the hole-esthnated at 10 feet lleep-aftel' the f1anies were finally extlngnlshed.

rp_"""JN h-~?'Y'?"" N~"'0' ~V' ~_~ ... '"<'-~>..._ .,. N .. ~~'"

> 0 ':;

The tangled remains twisted beyond recognition lying almost e"actIy in the center of neighborhood backyards.

Spreading fire was quickly brought under control by Xortll\ ilIe firemen.

Army personnel from Detroit Metrollolltan ab- field examine remains of the jet.

A section of the plane ripped
through the front window of the
LeFevre home on Cady and
landed beneath the television
set.

The impact of the crash hurled
this seat section high into a tree
several hundred feet from the
mangled plane. ~ J

Firemen cleaned smoking debris from the roof of the house located
next door to the crash scene.

Parts of the fallcn jet were strewn throughout area backyards.

f~ 'Z

, ~
I,

t ,

j ,

Barely vlsihle Is the parachntlng Major John Montier as he hung above
the city,
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SPEAKING

1o'e~'R~
by BILL SLIGER

Next Monday Northville property owners will again be
asked to vote approval of a $300,000 water improvement pro-
gram.

As most readers know, last February the measure was
defeated by five "yes" votes. You also know that The Record
strongly supported the proposal and, frankly, felt as "let
down" as the city council when the necessary 60 percent ap·
proval missed narrowly.

Nothing has happened in the meantime to change the
attitude of The Record. I believe the council acted in the best
interests of the public by calling for another vote.

The position of the council is frust~ating: But th~s is not
unique to Northville. Many other pubhc-servmg bodIes have
worked earnestly to develop projects sorely needed only to be
set b:lck by the natural voter tendency to vote no on any bond-
ing issue.

I do not believe that it is necessary to again outline the
water bond program. The council's info.rmation campai~n and
news stories on the measure have prOVIded all the detaIls for
voters who are interested.

Complacency will kill the bond program, if it is to fail
again. Those citizens who have been. interested enough to elect
a city council shoul~ .also rake th~ tIme to f«;>ll.owthe progress
of their elected offICIals and regIster an opIOlon at the polls.

Last February about one-third of the eligible voters went
to the polls.

A heavy vote-even one that firmly rejected the measure-
would be far more satisfying to the council. Members would
then know that the public was at least interested in what the
council was doing.

Sooner or later the improvements must come. The larger
lines the elimination of "deadends" to provide better circula-
tion,' the additional storage and steady pressure that ~snot d~.
pendent upon mechanical p~~s in constant operatlon~ addI-
tional fire hydrants and addmonal cut-off valves to I~olate
trouble areas - all must be provided. Already the counCll has
approved part of the program - .the developme~t of ll; new
well site and water lines for the hIgh school-as Immediately
necessary.

The only sensible means of financing, unless general
funds are to be used, is by general obligation bonds to be
retired by revenues of the water department.

With so many projects .facing our growing community
it would be a heavy load off the shoulders of the council if
the water system improvements could be neatly tucked away
as a financial responsibility of the water rates.

* * *
There were at least two immediate reactions to the spect-

acular crash of an army jet in the midst of a Northville res-
idential area last Friday.

To the persons interested in the re-instatement of Sessions
hospital on a full scale operating basis it was graphic proof
of the advantao-es of having a community hospital. The King
children were <>adequately taken care of at Atchison clinic
before being transferred to Sinai hospital, but it's only a
miracle that the tragedy did not involve more persons and
require more medical facilities.

Secondly, it pointed up the need for an active civil
defense unit, coincidentally, enough, the Rev. Peter Niewkoop
made an appearance before the city council just last week
suggesting that Northville should have such a unit. While
state police drew high praise from local officials fo~ their
work here, a trained group of volunteers to control the crowds
would have freed police for more important duties.

* * *

My brief stay at the hospital and a recuperative period
at home ended this week.

While hospitals are never like home, I found Mt. Sinai
most pleasant and restful. I also had a chance to do some
reading for enjoyment and can recommend "Anatomy" to
anyone as an excellently written and most interesting novel.

At home my attempts to organize my wife's daily work
routine met with a complete lack of appreciation, so I went
back to more reading and pounding the typewriter.

I deeply appreciate the many cards, calls and letters
from friends in Northville, Novi and Wixom.

It was a little difficult to laugh, however, after I received
the same comment three-times on different cards: "The paper
never looked better".

wltr Nnrtltttillr Irrnrll
Published by The Northville Record, Inc., 101 North
Center Street, each Thursday. Entered as second class
matter at the U.S. POlit Office, Northville, Michigan.

Michigan Mirror,

"It's All the Other Guy's Fault," say Politicos

YOUTHS get in trouble because
of adults.

That was the theme of Dr. Ralph
D. Rabinovich, superintendent. of
Hawthorn Center, a mental hospi-I r:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;;;:::;::;;:::;:::;:;;;;;;::;:::;::;;
tal for children. II

One of the points made by Dr.
Rabinovich is that adults fail to give
children the responsibilities they are
capable of handling.

Too much emphasis, he said, is
placed on the money values of
learning, and not enough on the

Member:
Michigan Press Association

National Editorial Association
POLITICALleaders are watching

the 1959off-year with odd fascina-
tion.

It is an unusual year of jockeying
for 1960 position, with the public
sentiment ebbing, then blaring. Re-
publicans and Democrats alike !hope
they are getting the message ex-
clusively.

In the heat of the state's finan-

SUBSCRIPTIONRATES:
$3.00 per year in Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere.

Women's Editor . .. Helen Major
News Editor . . Jack Hoffman
Superintendent Robert Blough
Publisher .. . . .. William C. Sliger

Roger Babson

How Yon Can Prepare for Inflation

LAWYERSgathered at their new
state headquarters in Lansing May
1 to celebrate "Law Day" and in-
spect the $300,000 building of the
State Bar of Michigan.

Chief Justice John R. Dethmers,
of the Miohigan Supreme Court, re-
iterated the creed that "ours is a
civilization of laws, not of men."

May 1 was selected as the day
for the annual observance because
of that date's significance to the
world.

"The vitality of our legal system,
so essential to maintaining our free-
(Ioms, depends on broad public un-
derstanding and support," said Gov.
Williams, himself a lawyer.

* * *

value of education for its own sake.
"About 75 percent of mentally ill

children are basically neglected;
brutalized by factors in their fam-
ily or community," !he said.

* .. "
THOUSANDSof unlicensed driv-

ers are on Michigan's highways,
according to the estimate of the li-
censing section of the Secretary of
State. You may be one of these, so
Check the expiration date on your
license right now.

Three years ago as a money S1fV-
ing move it was decided to stop - ;1
sending individual notices to driv- > JI
ers when their licenses eXpired. The
expiration date was fixed to coin-
cide with his birthday. Since licens- I
es expire every third year, many ,
people seem to be forgetting. Re-
sult: many drivers on the road il-
legally; the state loses revenue when
it needs it badly.

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-9751

Can you invest a
dollar 0 R M 0 REA DAY • •

...

SILENCE iSN'T GOLDEN

It tak~a certain amount of horn-blowing to sell a
town, and if it seems as though one day long ago
somebody put away the horn and it has been for-
gotten, let's get it out and join the parade. Other-
wise we stand aside and watch the parade go by.
If a town wants new industry it must talk up its
advantages so industry can hear. Towns too must
sell if they are to stay in business, and no town p.ver
sold itself sitting silently by the side of the road.

New industry means more work for people of the
community, more dollars in circulation all over the
town, more prosperity for you and your neighbors.
Your town has a selling message; help make it heard.
If your town is to attract industry, it needs every
citizen as a salesman, and in this business there's
no such thing as silent selling. .
Join hands with your local industrial development
organization and the Michigan Economic Develop..
ment Department to help your community prosper.

This ad is published as a public service by this newspaper in cooperation with the
Michigan Press AHocialion and the Micl,igan Economic Development Department.

~tobuild an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
basis.

"!

Phone or write today.

DONALD A. BURLESON
MAYFLOWERHOTEL

Phone GL. 3-1890- If No Answer Phone GL. 3-1977
Investment Securilies

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange

roadhug ,
C

....

Wheels are five inches farther apart.
This widens the stance, not the car,
gives you road-hugging stability, less
lean and sway. Only Pontiac has it!.

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

BERRY & ATCHINSON
874 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUTH


